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There ia an authority some
where which ia quoted oa saying 
that “ Blessings sometimes come 
in disguise.” This can certainly 
be made to come true to the farm
ers of the Southwest, If they will 
but choose those crops and meth 
ods for the future which have 
made good for them these three 
years just past.

Tnia brings ua to consider a 
new addition to the family of 
adapted crops. It ia the SPA N 
ISH PEANUT. The (>eanut is 
an old member of the family of 
farm crops, but has been gener
ally supposed to be suited to 
the hast and more abundant 
rainfall conditions. Just where 
this Spanish peanut became i*os 
sensed of, or got on to, the com
bination for dry farming no one 
seems to be able to say. Hut 
the results in yields and drouth 
resistance for the last three 
years have proven it to be there 
with the "b ig  mitt' and entitled 
to the password and all the priv
ileges of a member In good stand 
ing.

Here we are constrained to 
again refer to the aforemention 
ed authority, and quote a little 
further on where he is credited 
with saying, **Tis an ill wind 
which blows nobody good,” or 
words to that effect. So, out of 
the desolotion borne on the 
breath of the hot winds and the 
drouth of 1911, the Spanish pea
nut came. It came not in dew- 
ey fragrance, nor without a 
scratch, as we would like to say, 
but showing the marks of a ter 
rihe encounter. In other words, 
there was every evidence of its 
having been up against the real 
thing so far as undesirable weath
er conditions could go; but it 
came through, and when the

Did You KnoW
That we are adding new things to our store most 

every week—a nice line of boys knee trousers—a new 
lot of mens work trouaers, shirts, tics, sox and sus|>en
ders.

Also we have a nic? lot o f outing slioes for boys and 
men the kind that you need for this hot weather— at 
prices that will open your eyes. Come and see us we be 
iieve that we can interest you.

We still have a FEW pair of womens new buck slip 
tiers in button and straits also white canvas pumps and 
many other things that will interest you in the shot* line

BUNDY-H0DGES

“ In business for Y O U R  health’
Pure drugs, rightly com poun 

ded, keep you healthy.

I have the required kind.

A R T H U R  E R W I N

rains did come to save the lives 
of the kaffir and the cotton and 
the rnilo, it was right there in 
as good shape for business as 
any of them. Think of a plant 
originating in a tropical climate 
and accustomed to wide o|ien 
weather conditions, being able to 
make yields o f forty bushels per 
acre in a country with the “ lid 
on,” like it has been in the South 
west for the last three years!

My attention was attracted to 
the hardiness of the Spanish 
peanuts when I found a farmer 
in Western Oklahoma who had 
been growing them for several 
years. The year 1 first visited 
his farm was in 1909, and lie had 
planted ten acres of peanuts and 
ninety acres of corn. This turn 
ed out to be the first of the re 
cent series of dry years. The 
corn was planted in April and 
the |>eanuts the tenth of May. 
The unfavorable crop season cut 
the corn yield to thirteen bush 
els is r acre, while the i«camits 
were estimated, by disinterated 
parties, at forty bushels |>er acre. 
In 1910, the second year, the dif 
ferenco was even greater, though 
neither the corn nor the peanuts 
making as much as the year be 
fore Again in 1911 when the 
corn was an entire failure, the 
peanuts endured the heat and 
winds until the rains came in Ju 
ly, then went on to make a yield 
of twenty five bushels per acre 

Another field in the same lo 
cality wa* planted in alternate 
rows of corn and peanuts. This 
was done for the tpecisl benefit 
of tbe corn and not for the pea 
nuts. The intention was to give 
to the corn a wider feeding area 
for its roobl at maturing time, 
du • to the later planting o f the

regular way. The corn, though 
using the |ieanut's moisture for 
several weeks, was compelled to 
give up before rains came on the 
nineth of July. The peanuts 
went on and finally made a yield 
of fifteen bushels per acre' This 
was undoubtedly as severe a 
test as could be asked for.

The peanut is usually planted 
about or a little later than cot 
ton planting time where cotton 
is grown. For western Oklaho 
uia and the Texas Panhandle, 
the lime for planting would he 
from the tenth of May on 
through June. Hut 1 have re 
cords for this year (Ifill) in lati 
tude thirty-five, of planting, one 
on the tenth and another on the 
fifteenth of Jnly, each making 
and maturing good yields before 
frost. The i>eanut is inclined to 
be a little slow in its early 
growth. For this reason, the 
ground should always be warm 
ed ii)* and well prepared before 
the seed is planted. They will 
do l*etter in a shallow lister fur 
row. This gives the protection 
afforded by the furrow and the 
needed warmth of the surface 
soil. It puts them in contact 
with the moisture of the sub 
soil, without the danger of get 
ting cold feet from the too deep 
planting. If you use a regular 
peanut planter for planting, it is 
better to make the opening fur
row as small as a |*eanut will 
drop into it easily. The planter 
running in the bottom of the Its 
ter furrow makes this small 
oi*ening in the firm moist dirt; 
Hit |>eanui dropping into it has 
tiie benefit of sub moisture from 
three sides, si d you aie guarani 
teed a stand rain or shine.

r---------------------------r
he will get a stand whether it 

| rains in one week or three
The early cultivation of the' 

peanut is practically the same as 
for cotton. Hut if you have j 
very weedy or crab grassy land j 
where there is danger of the j 
weeds getting an even start with 
the peanut*, nothing will do 
quite as good work as one of 
these fourteen tooth garden har 
rows They have a lever ad 
justinent and ran Is* set for the 
width of the lister furrow lie 
move the front and hack tooth 
and go right down the row culti 
vating each side. If a little 
loose dirt is throwii on the* pea 
nut no harm will be done. Also, 
if a heavy rain forms a crust on 
your peanuts Ik?fore- they come 
up, the front and back tooth of 
this same harrow may be adjust 
ed so as to break the c rust iin 
mediately over the peanut while 
the outside teeth serve as run 
ners to keep them from going 
too deep

The most of the peauuts which 
have been grown in the west so 
far have been harvested with 
hogs, and for the present that is 
undoubtedly the best plan. In 
a few places they arc growing 
them for market, however, and 
where they do, the tieanuts are 
loosened up by running the 
shear of a turning plow with the 
mould board removed, just deep 
enough to cut tbe root t>ek>w 
the nuts The field is then rak 
ed into windrows with a hay 
rake, and in a day or two, de 
(lending on liow quick they cure, 
they are put into stacks c-onven 
lent for threshing

The uuts arc then threshed

Excursions To
All Comers Tenuis Touni 

mi nt at Austin, May 27 to June 
1, limit June* 4, fare $21.<h> 
Commencement exercises and 
Summer School University of 
Texas, date of sale* June K, limit 
June 14. Fare $21.00 for round 
trip.

Washington, 1). C., June *th, 
account unveiling Washington 
monument, dates of sale June 
a, t> ami 7, limit to June 12th 
for return. Extension of time* 
to July 12th c an he made by do 
positing ticket with special 
agent and payment of one dol 
lar Fare for round trip $50.40.

Hound trip summer tourists 
and special excursion fares to 
Isis Angcios. San lli&go, San 
Francisco and Oakland, Califor
nia. Uorllaud, O re gon, and Se
attle and Tacotna. Washington; 
effective Adnl 27th. Various 
dates of sale, limits and fares.

D . A . D A V I S
A G E N T

with a regular |s>anut thresher,
and then hay baled and stored 
or sold. The practice of mow 
ing the hay and turning in the 
hogs to harvest the nuts, is one 
which appeals to me as the plan 
for the beginner. It was at first 
thought that the vines wen? nec-, 
c-ssary for the most economic 
gains, as the hog was known to 
cat more or leas of then. Hut 
recent tests have shown that a

** .

(Continued on last page.)

Many poor stands were rcqiorted 
peanut. The peanut living plant j from the peanut district of Com 
ed later by six or eight weeks he county liecausc they fall- 
would naturally not use its share ed to obaerve this very point.
of the m oisture. T h at the oorn  
got more than it* share o f  the 
moisture was eviden t from U^r 
fact that this field remained 
green several w eek* lon ger that) 
fields adjoin ing, planted In the

to obaerve this 
The Eastern farm er drops his 
seed in the loose, m oist d irt and 
the rains ooine and bring it up, 
but the dry farmer i i  the West 
must plaoe hia eeed in positive 
contact w ith the subm otsture, eo

T H E

A M E R I C A N  S T A T E  B A N K
t

O F  M ’ L E A N

Offers to its customers unsurpassed 
facilities, and the experience o f an 
old and well established bank.

I*

I Q U ^ J O B ?
That question will be sicked you almont daffy by business men secVtng 

BcrvtoMLlf you qualify—take the Draughon Training—enduhow ambition to rear. 
More BANKERS tndorae DRAVOHON'S Col..............................................................

necw colleges COMBINED
U««• -r a n

M b pcag. Bookkeepers ail ocrer Home Sts

Colleges than Indorse all other '
44 College* In 18 Statue. International reputation.

...............k (attar WSUar, M m s
rrnomi «Mr randllioM.
Th<itisan4$ of bank rco4- 

irn, Artfd kfvfict',i, and ittHofrafthert are 
holding good ixmition* as the rei 
taking Iiraughon's Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prteeccos \
B Y  M .4 /L . write Jno. F. ‘
President, • m MHs. Teem, 
alognc pn cout.ie </7*1

the United Slates say that I>raughon‘*
New System of Bookkeeping nave* them 
from 2$ to SO per cent in work and worn-.

Sheet head. Practically all U. S. offi
cial court reporter* write the System of 
Shorthand Draughoo College* teach.
H'kyf Because they know < 11* the test.
D R A IT G H O N ’ S  P R A C T I C A L  R t ^ I N K N N
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Modern
Parents

O ften  W arn ed  
A gainst A n y  

Undue Severity

.  h> r. EVAN JUNKS
Is no

IT IS a thankless task to be a panmt in these exacting days, and I 
wonder now and then at the temerity which prompts man or woman 
to assume such harardous duties. Time was, indeed, when pa rente 

— 11 lifted their heads loftily in the wrorld, wrhen the* were held to be, in 
the main, useful and responsible persons; wrhen their authority, if un
heeded, was at least unquestioned, and when one of the ten command
ments wraa considered to indicate that especial reverence was their due. 
These simple and primitive convictions lingered on so long that some 
of us can perhaps remember when they were a part of our youthful creed, 
and when, in life and in literature, the lesson commonly taught was that 
the province of the parent is to direct and control, the privilege of the 
child is to obey, and to be exempt from the painful sense of responsibility 
which overtakes him in later years.

The children have many powerful advocates, while the parents stand 
undefended and suffer grievous things. It must surprise some of them 
occasionally to be warned so often against undue severity. It must amnio 
Um m to hrar that their lazy little boys and girls are suffering from over
work and in danger of mental exhaustion. It must amuse them—if they 
have any sense of humor—to be told in the columns of the weekly paper. 
-How to Keprove a Child,” just as they are told “ How to Make an Apple 
Pudding."

As for the discipline of the nursery, that has become a matter of 
supreme importance to all whom it does not concern, and the suggestion* 
offered, the methods urged are so varied and conflicting that the modern 
mother can be sure of one thing only—all that she does is wrong.

The most popular theory appears to tie that whenever a child is 
naughty it is his parent's fault, and she owes him prompt atonement for 
his misbehavior. We should be astonished, if not appalled, if we could 
see in figure* the number of times the average child la unnecessarily cen
sured during the first seven years of life. Punishment is altogether out 
of favor. Ita appareut necessity arises from the ill-judged course of the 
father or mother in refusing to a child control over his own actions.

1 once knew a father who defended himself for frequently thrashing 
an only and idolised son—who amply merited each chastisement—by say- 

* ing that Jack would think him an idiot if lie didn’t.
That father wus lamentably ignorant of much that it 
behooves a father now to acquire. He had probably 
never read a single book designed for the instruction 
and humiliation of |>arcnt*. He wna in a state of liar- 
baric darkness concerning the latest theories of educa
tion. But he knew one thing perfectly, and that one 
thing is slipping fast from the minds of men—namely, 
the intention of the Almighty that there should exist 
for a certain time between childhood and manhood 
the natural production known as a hoy.
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Longer an Autocrat
| piugrsm. tb* speaker baa lb* right to
rlalm credit therefor. Juat aa fb# pres 
Merit bas 'be recognised rlgbl to ap 
proprist* credit fur the achievements 
of his administration, even though tbe 
• urk and the responsibility were Im 
mediately shouldered by —*—
nates

As the prerugstlve* of the speaker 
AHIIIXOTOX —It Is bard for >!d have diminished In tbe preeent bouse 
time politicians, who have lived those of the chairman of aaya and 

to resiite I means have Increased This Is not at
together due to the fact that this has 
been a tariff revision rongree* and 
that the ways and mean* committee 
has been buay with these revision
bills ts cbalrnisn of tbs committee 
tb.it selected the < ofnmtttees * “ •*

w
their day In Washington 
that tbe apeaker of tb* bouse o f ’retire- 
aentativea la no longer an auto rat 
Any one deatrtng to get anything dons 
In the bouse la now advised to nee the 
speaker and leader Underwood. They 
are tbe two bead men of tbe Ihm 
erotic branch of the .Witty second con 
gresa Neither of them can do thins* 
a* completely and »..mmartly aa could 
the autocratic apeaker* of old. but 
when both of them undertake to vet 
something done a good atart haa been 
made

Thla atatua does not work as much 
to a speaker's disadvantage aa one 
might suppose Aa far aa tbera la sat
isfaction In ths exercise of authority, 
a speaker of tha house la not aa run 
tented a man aa his predecessors hava 
been. Hut he also haa an excuse for 
not complying with a great variety of 
Insistent demands And when th» 
house carries through a policy nr a

house i a task previously falling to the 
speaker), Hr I'nderwood haa —  
teen recognised as tb* floor leader of 
the majority to an extent not noted 
before In many years. . Ms haa been 
the floor leader also tn tbe party cau

lk till# leader t’r.derwond baa had 
numerous loyal associates and haa sot 
hesitated to taka advice and counsel 
he haa had to face several aertou* 
problems alone and virtually unaided 
and to work out tbe solution himself 
Thus there has fallen to him many of 
the aorrtes and vexations which tn 
the times agon# have fallen to tha 
speaker.

Callow
and
Spoony
Young
Men

by M. S. bU YbSTO h

Masses of cheap Book* picture love as
a whirlwind of passion, moral or immoral. 
The noblest example* of lore in real life 
show constancy, unselfishness, self-sacrifice. 
Such a love i* the development of high 
ideal* that uplift and purify the human 
heart. By association two lives are mad* 
beautiful in one.

The world is flooded with false idea* 
and the young read the thrilling atory, are 
impressed, and before they are out of kilt* 
they are enacting the first chapters of the 
sensational novel. The schoolgirl read*, 

k dream* and begins courtship before site is
fitted by education and experience to discern the true from the false. I 
The result* too often arc a wrecked life or unhappy marriage.
* The well balanced, self-respecting young people who hold to a high 
standard of conduct are called prudish and old fashioned. As one young 
woman indignantly expressed it: “We are relegated to the wall if we 
refuse to permit our young man callers to embrace and cares* us, or sit 
up late along with them. They call on girls who give them all the free- j 
dom of lover*, without any engagement or intention of marriage.”

This, she said, is the unwritten code among the majority and it dis
gust! me with young men. It kills the eocial spirit and entertaining in 
tha home, for the callow youth does not sigh for the family presence and 
the girl care* only to be alone wfth him for his caresses.

Every boarding house keeper lias her nerve* rasped by these spoonera, 
who bold out till one o'clock. Rcacnre and less cheapening of love would 
mult in happier marriages and fewer ending in the divorce court.

There is no surer way to congenial unions than the association ol 
young people in arnaible friendship* that bar out familiarities. To bring 
out tbe best in another you must be looking high yourself.

Wit, tact, tnlcttf and sound sense are to be desired above carcase* and
kisar*.

R8 CLEVELAND haa annoumed 
that abe will present to the ne 

tlon her wedding gown Thla will In
deed be historical. Mrs Cleveland, 
formerly Mias Frances Folsom, was s 
ward of President Cleveland, and mar 
rled him during the second year of hit 
administration. The wedding took 
place In thw famous blue room of the 
White House, and was the first wed 
ding to have been solemnised tn tha' 
room so far as history has made any 
note. Also Mrs Cleveland was the 
first woman to marry a president In 
tbe White House.

Mrs Taft will present tb* magnifi
cent gown wblrh abe wore at the in
augural ball

Martha Washington Is repreeer'-d 
tn the collection by a satin gown, once 
white, but now yellowed by time. She 
wore It on occaalona of state la Phi la 
delpble and New York. The satin la 
brocade In garland design, and tha 
allppera which accompany the dreaa 
are of the same pattern. These hava 
been in the museum for many years 
Mrs. Taft's gown la of white satin, 
embroidered In silver, In a graceful 
design of golden rod Tb# gown that 
belonged to Mra Andrew Jackson bas 
been contributed by her great greet- 
grand niece. Mary Wilcox, of Washing
ton •

MTs Alexander Rharp. widow of 
Captain Sharp. U 8. N., who waa a

Capital City Has a Museum of Styles «*“  £  
M

nephew of Mra Grant. has given a 
gown once worn by Mrs. (Irani tn tb* 
White House.

Mrs. Samuel U Gouverneur of Nsw 
York, whose husband waa tha grand
son of James Monro*, haa given a sutt 
of tb* clothes worn by Mr. Monro# at 
the French court when he was Amer
ican minister there. She has also 
contributed a fancy dress worn by 
Mrs. Wlnfleld Scott, wife of General 
Kroft, at a costume ball tn Pari* In 
1X30. Mrs Scott represented Pocahon
tas. Tbs wonderful color of the feath
er and tinsel-trimmed costume are al
most as vivid today aa they were SO 
yes re ago.

Mra John Hay haa placed tn the 
collection a court dree* worn by Mra. 
John Hay at tbe coronation of King 
Edward of Kngland

The purpose of the National Mu
seum In collecting tbe gowns Is to 
preserve to future generation* thee* 
mementos of famous women A per
manent organisation to perpetuate tha 
work will be formed.

S'* nicer design could be offered 
the prosper live mother than tb* o m  
her* shown It Is attrartlve looking.

of nil. It Is comfort- 
la easy to faafcloa 

and ran bo mad* of pongee, shantung, 
raahmer*. voile or line* It clo*** at 
tbe frost, haa body llolng and attach 
*d four gore skirt having length 
top for readjusting

Tbe pattern IS77II la rut In else* 
XI to 42 tnrbao bust measure Medium 
eta* require* t \  yards of J* Inch me 
terlal

T* eraser* «M* pe"e,n ••** I* Hsli te 
* * !««• » t>*esr<reee( - *1  I k u  pe*e* W rW e  

sees# te d  eSSreee elelelv ee* b* ra re  te gtv* 
Os*. seS e-e th e r cU  patter*

■ZB Every

GIRL'S DRESS.

Uncle Sam Is the Biggest Publisher

s i
wiimitl
-| AM

Judged from the standpoint of the fu
ture well being of the American people, 
social purity is a more important iesuc 
than the tariff or the conservation of nat
ural resource*.

Boy* ami girls of all 7gc* should he 
allowed frequent association with the op
posite erx under proper restrictions.

The line fcr.cc that separate* live aexe* 
at school and elsewhere it a ahamefui ad
vert urinctit of our dual standard of mor
al*. Women are not naturally any more 
pure trumhil Ilian men. Take down the 
lina fence; inculcate tl»a aame degree of 

of thought, speech and conduct before boy* aa l*-fore girl*. 
Parental ignorance and neglect constitute the first contributing 

cans* of tha great prevalence of tha aortal avil.
Lrt Amernan parent* rally to tha great social obligation of training 

their children for pure thinking and clean aasoat lift, and tha raca anil 
quickly manifest tha splendid manly and womanly qualities inherent ux

Men as 
Pure 
Minded 

as
Women

|v m o r  .wr*. A. MHIg
M s. Mu* l l e r a S m l  I .
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THE government printing office at 
Washington, the biggest printing 

plant tn the world. Is busily engaged 
upon tb* publication of Uncle Ham's 
largest sets of book*. These sets will 
comprise more than one hundred vol
ume*. says Popular Mechanics, all of 
Urge alts and costly binding.

First comes tha report of tha Itnml- 
grutlon commission, a body which de
voted several years to Investigating 
thla subject In all perta of the world. 
This will comprise fifty six volumes of 
from <00 to 1.200 page* each a  grand 
total of upward of 40,000 ptffii'ed 
page*.

Tb* report of tha national monotary 
commission, which la now virtually 
complete, comprises 24 volume*, aver
aging 300 |>*ges to the volume. Despite 
tb* cost of getting out such a refer 
enc* work, the government Is getting 
out a “ first edition** of about (.000 
sets.

The finding* of the governmental 
commission that recently Investigated 
child labor, etc.. In tb* United State# 
are being printed In a set of It vot- 
umea, ranging from <00 to 1.200 pages 
each.

Twelve volumes o*e required to tell 
the atory of the doings of the North 
Atlantic roast fisheries arbitration 
commission, and the disclosures of the 
revest governmental Investigation of 
the Iron and ateet Industry will requite 
a four return* set.

Sotn* of thea* contract#, for tn 
stanr* lit* on* tor the set chronicling 
the Investigations of tb* Immigration 
commission, espnot be completed be
fore the doe* of th# year 1912. Tb* 
work could not bn turned out so exp*- 
dltlouely war* It not for the recent In
vention of machines which enable 
1.000 employes In th* book bindery to 
do work that would otherwise require 
tha services of 4.000 employ
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Any little girt would look charming 
In Ibis dainty model, which represent* 
on* of Ik* oeweei sty!** of the sea
son tn girt s frorks Th* S'ees close* 
•t tb# back sad la mad* with body 
and sleeve* la on* Tb* collar t* a 
feature of special Interest, extending 
te tb* weiet line et the treat The 
skirt la a planed mode) ‘tend* of 
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Incidentally It may be noted that In The pattern i(792i I* cut in sixes < 
getting out these btg eats ot books, to 12 years Medium kite require# > 1
Uncle flam's book bindery Is using »erd* of X* tuck material snd INk verde 
10.000 sheets of gold leaf per day for of 27 tnck contraeiina ■— t. 
titling th# volume# In gold letters, etc.
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In addition to th# big set* work Is pro
gressing on Unct* Ram's “beet eetler'* 
—the Year Hook of th* Department of 
Agriculture, a volume of 100 page# of 
which an edition of <60.000 Is printed
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Little Girl Blows Cigarette Rings

Athletic sports.
t»d

joyful outdoor exeirise* so both Urn 
i*h may find a EVotsaomo outlet.

theory

M Q  HE ■ mokes cigarettes, your tlon- 
V  or."  so spoke Mlse Elisabeth Me- 

Masters, probation officer to Judge 
Da Laey In tb* juvenile court as abe 
pointed to s little flaxen hatred girl 
who was busy stretching s  piece of 
gum to Its limit.

“Why, that ran't be po**|bl*“ ex 
claimed Judge Da Lacy la astoatob- 
BkeaL “She doesn't appear to be more 
than tea year* of *fls,“

"flh* Is twelve now and bae been 
smoklag for three years,” continued 
tb# proballem officer. “Juat as soon aa 
school Is dismissed she roams the 
streets of Georgetown la search of 
butts and thea retire* to a 
In tha rear of her home sad 
what ah# has gathered Ska never 
amoks* lee# thaa two rtnretteg a day. 
aad when tbe pfebtag la good aa an* 
knows how many m rr#"

"Tee sir* piped tha rhttd.
*« «ha hrdsn. -| iffiikb. hat l

■
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cigarettes Th* picking was poor “ \
“ How did you come to esquire such 

a terrible heWt*' asked the court "A
*T eaw lot* of hoys smoking sad ' art «  

they warn sending ap Into th* air all I day "
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could bare been ineekad
through any regular port of aatry. 

All «a were certain of wea that It 
waa getting In duty free though w* 
couldn't prove even that . . .  Bo 
then. I ana turned loon.- on the prob
lem. and I've been putallng over It for 

| ate month* "
II* aaa briefly allent. apparently In 

: reminiscent mood “Karly in the 
j game • h« reeumed. "I bud rauae to 
■ believe ibat moat of tbe .tuff waa 
! seeping In tbrougb New Kngland Ho 
j I rat me down and tried to figure It 

out from the other aide’s point of 
view aupposlng I wanted to turn 
the trick on my own account. See?" 

“Clearly Go on "
"llelng a product of thl* neck o 

the wood* made It *oiue easier; I 
know the t-oaai pretty thoroughly. It 
struck me bow all flred easy It would 
bo lo establish a depot for the re

al tbe malntrsveled route*; Anally, 
I knew that, once aouth of DovlTa 
It ridge, the aet of the tide would 
anak* ua out toward No Man'a Land, 
do. when we ran aground nod I went 
ashore, leaving you asleep, I ween'I 
surprised to recognise the place."

‘ You could—la that fog?”
“I’ve an eicellent memory, and bad 

stalled the Island a good uutny time* 
on flahlng trip* when I waa a boy la 
these parts That abandoned fishing 
village made me sure of my ground; 
In tbe day* when tbe bluefisb ran la 
these water* there used to be quit* 
a settlement there. . . . However, 
I’m fortunate tn tbe poaaesslon of a 
sense of locality something above tbe 
average, and though It was pitch dark, 
at first, and thick as mud. I wasn't 
afraid of losing myself Ho I struck 
out boldly, and by daylight had mads 
a number of Interesting discoveries. 

■ H e l t o !^ ^ .  . flood morning.
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the papers 
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your rral name after v i r  
JM M trfay morning I 
Just wltd and what you

•aid Coast, a iboyght bUi.*.'
; go. It Barer occurred i '

cep lion of gtHMls on on* of these little 
Island* hereabouts—nr even at some | Twenty seven!1
retired point on the inatnlund Then The Uttle man got up and bowed 
one could ship the stuff over by any profoundly as to a valued acqualn- I
old unlikely tramp transship It to a tance. to a black can buoy conspicu* |
smaller vessel at some agieed point oualy numbered "17," swimming past 
oft the coast, and stow It away lor In a grey wash of aeas to starboard 
distribution practically at ones own "Home navigatin’, that!” Appleyard
convenience With such a central I observed complacently Coast watched
station the stuff rould be smuggled Appleyard shift the spoke, until tbe 
to the railroad through any number Echo swung upon a course at a salient 
of small harbors a trunkful here, a angle to that wblcb she had been
trunkful there, all disguised as pas ! bolding “And now where?”
senger baggage, and these waters are Appleyard looked up from tbe btn-
*o thick with small trail that their nacle No'th by east." be said ate
comings and going, attract practically atra>tedly; then, rousing Quick a 
no attention . . Plausible, lea Hole, and It please you. I venture to 
alble yea?” I recommend tbe spot If* quiet, re-

1 ugentoua, certainly "  tired, charmingly salubrious quit# a
"To cut P »hon, t flc-Hly anttafted 1 cosy eorner for a day's lo*f " 

myself that the schooner employed “l-o a f" exclaimed ('oast In eins- 
| for the transshipment was the fisher | peratlon.

l j< said the little man in a tone 
of mild reproof; "and again tut ICft- . 
soon. I will a tale untold that'll she*

man that, aa you saw preferred my 
room to my company I took a chance 
there like a fool lurky to get off

Sertl.id Tea keep# tka liver la i-oadlttoa, 
Insuring .  , Imr head suit good general kesltb 
Drink lister* retiring

Needed It.
The 8iar--l must have real food le

“the banquet ecene” tonight.
Hard Pi rased Manager—Why?
The Star llecaus# I’m hungry.

Safer Plan.
"I let my bouse furnished, and 

they've had measles there Of course, 
we've had tlie place disinfected, so 1 
aupfiose It's quite safe What do you 
think*'

"I fancy It would be all right, dear; 
but I think perhaps It would be safer 
to lend It to a friend first."- Punch.

Mar Little Ring
Man had a little ring; ‘twss given

by her beau; and everywhere that 
Mary went that ring was sure lo go

Hh« took the ring with her one day. 
when she went out to tea, where she 
might display It to tue girls, who nura 
bered twenty three

And when tbe girls all saw that 
ring, they made a great ado. exclaim
ing. with one voice "Has It at last 
got around to you?"

Tim*.
"How long have you been a widow,

Mra Weed*'
“It will be a year the 4th of next 

mon< h "
"Dear tue! Is It as long aa that? 

How time file*'"
"Oh. do you think so? Well. If you 

ever hate to watt a year to look pleas
ant when men offer you attentions 
you'll give up tbe Idea that time Is 
much of a flyer "

EQUAL TO EMERGENCY.

“ s1
JustExcited Customer—A man 

dropped dead on tbe first floor.
Floor Walker (In big department 

storei—That's all right, sir. You'll 
find the ‘Tndertaklng Department" on 
tbe fifth floor.

Some people Impreea u» as being
too polite to get ell that's cowing t«
them.

Surgeon in Ancient Time*.
High honorariums were paid sur- 

geous In ancient times When Dar- 
fua. the son of Hystaapes. sprained 
Ills foot Dumocedes was called In, an 
other surgeon of renown having failed 
to effect a cure Damocedes was sue- 

' cesaftil. and the king look him to hia 
. harem and Introduced the doctor to 
the ladles of the court Th* ladles 

| tilled a vase of gold with money and 
- precious pearla. which a eunuch was 
I ordered lo carry to the doctor The 
| eunuch let fall the vase and the care
ful historian tells us that slaves gatb 
ered up the pearls

A Lady Humorist.
"Who says there ate uo women hu

morists’ "
“1 don't know »Vhy?"
"My typewriter apells as funny as 

Josh llllllug* in his palmiest days."

Many have smoked LEWIS’ Single Hin
der c-imr for the past sixteen years. Aj* 
way* found it reliable quality.

It’s an easy matter to forget an In
jury. provided you don't keep forget
ting you have forgotten It.

Over That Now.
"Is their honeymoon over?"
“1 guess so. Hhe’a (topped sitting 

up for him when ha’s out lata nights.1*

Competition.
"Royalty haa Its difficult!**.” re

marked the lord high keeper of th* 
buttonhook

"Yea,” replied the uneasy monarch.
“It baa gotten ao that a court function 
finds It hard to compete with th* 
scenery and < oatumes of a big musical
show •'

would not support my pass Ion at* 
longing for a diamond necklace, and 
If that Isn't cruelty I'd like to know!** 

C atholic Standard and Times

New York Journalist*.
"Here's a man who clalma lo under

stand birds ”
•Well?"
"Can't we feature It?"
"W e might." replied th* editor of

the New York paper, "if it were played 
up pro|>erly Send him out to get an 
Interview with tbe first robin, and let's 
see what he make* of It."
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Any llttl* girl would look charming |nc«> •
In this dainty modal, abicb rsprsssuta 
on* of tb* newest styles of lb* aaa- 1 
son in girt* frocks Tb* dr*** cl use* Doctor *»* 
at tb* back and la mad* attfc body 
sad (leave* la on* The collar I* • 
feature of apaclai Interest, extending |t‘» <-»•? 
te tb* aalst tin* at lb* front Tb* g*ry f* 
shirt ta * planed modal Hand* of doctors t ■' 
atrlped maisrtnt la pitta gingham. Ha tn« far 
en, rbambray. tuosresh* or madras. \  pfc< 
result la a chic um* garment. rlaar*

Tb* pattern iSTMi I* cul In alia* • | h*j •*
lo l !  years Medium sign require* I g^l not •■>» 
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ilo’t half written yet and ut 
i mlaUken #om> thing g-le* 
i* Is mendin' of him l y "  
Ike • Uttle oka llvl II I cun 
, |'m golu to atlck tc .t i 
it happen* n a il1 You - » ' 
Ineaa to go about Bosim; n 
soplaa."
A " said Oonat curtly * it f > 
of coBtatnn< which be t* * >. ;
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Lane Jeweler* 
of Ike profit 

fcava been com

We Ought Pick Up That Buoy Before Long—”

with a whole skin Rut by tbe lime 
I hit tb* water I felt pretty aure they 
had some sure enough good reasou 
Tor not wanting any atranger* bang
ing round ”

Id think you Justified In aaaunilng 
that much "

The worat of If »**. lb«' tnlallAP 
niode me a marked man; I'd been a 

I *e« ndte too Indiscreet. Fur a while 
I thought I d have to fade Into the 
background and let on'' °* my brother 
sleuths polish off the Job You can 
fancy how that would have galled.

! rVr< uiiutely you offered youraetf— “
•I like that," toast commented 

Anyway, my magnificent Imagine 
tlon offered you to me" Appleyard 

1 -nirsued without loss of countenance.
, tegao to - *  how easy It would h*

I to scoop Along the coast as your crew 
Inconspicuous, unsuspected You 

seemed to have only the vagueat Idea 
of ** hat you wanted to do, where you 
wanted io cruise And I'd begin to 
suspect myself <* fM U r. of the part* 
of stH-ecb If I couldn l Insidiously talk 
ym. into going where I wanted l o -  
N„  Man* Land Muskeget. Tucker- 
nuck. Cbappaqulddlck or wherever 

•I m ready lo certify you re qu*ll- 
6 * , ,o talk the hind leg. off lh« do
mestic mule." *’o*a« averted with en

" " C T  worry. >’»  a merciful maa 
Rather cheap, that what

Extremely "
Your fault you fed U lo n^ *

l>eglnnlog lo ihl"11 »ou m," ,, ** ^  
2 r original perfectly p*aleuriN*d 
mascot Since we mef lb* v*ry star* 
“ aV, se*m.d to I* .. • -  -Heir cour^
,or ,re Even the W  helped 
mg u. off to NO Man * lend 

Y#» -
•I bad «o i>ar«l«ular notloo at IB

v,.tig.nng '•>»' , ,u " d Br*' ^  “U: b" ltuber of rlrcum*iano** mad* me 
‘ j r .  w. w’ re IB It* neighborhood 
r Z  flg'tr^ It out «h.l lb . v.rl*UOB
„t ,b< m-gnetlsed compM*

... *o., w.*L for one Ihlug.

shunt-

» I I!;’ abevitc* at f*E
_  ' ,s )Pk *#  awl have gut n>u4B {«• En- sov 

be»*y

a heap of light upon tbe plot of lb!* 
Issue of the Half-Dime Library Know 
you not that Desmond the Dachshund 
Detective la on tbe scent? . . . 
Ia*a see w here’d I get off*'

"You were on the point of making 
some Intereating dtocovorieg,” Coaat 
prompted patiently

"To he *ur* . . .  A* I waa 
about to say. I felt my way along, 
lost it, and presently stumbled onto 
what seemed a pretty raw slice of 
luelodratua . . . The first thing I
struck for was tb* farmhouse lavat 
I beard of the island. II was Inhabited 
by a single family, a farmer, bis wile 
and a couple of kids Muat've b**o 
a bit lonesome, but ihcy didn't seem 
to mind They do say the man one# 
petitioned the State i-eglslature to 
build a school house on tbe Island to 
educate hla offspring, ou the ground 
that aa a taxpayer he was entitled to 
their schooling at the expena* of th* 
Common wealth. Rhr«wd customer; 
aa I recall It be nominated blmaelf tor 
the Job of Janitor and bis wife to be 
school mistress, both on salary'

I had It In inlnd to pump him. you 
see, but somehow I missed the farm 
house, the first caat And when t 
pulled up to take soundings I heard a 
curious sort of nolae— singular In 
ihat locality. at leagt; one of those 
nolaes that, one* heard, t* never lor- 
gotten, a* nearly aa I can deacrlb# IL 
a sort of ripping oraab -very Irregular 

j in duration and much muffled by dis
tance and fog I picked up my ear* 
and tried to mark down tb* quarter It 
came from Then I followed It up a* 
best I could Ati*r two or three f*la* 
turn* I fell «•»*( * b“ * Deemed to be 
k vrtre stay, groped round and found 
a mast The noise bad (topped by 
ibis Hat*, but I knew wbsi bad made 
U without doubt; that west *  as ao 
a*rlat. and I'd been listening to some
body operating a wlrot*## nutlon 
Next thing. I mad* out • glow of light 
ibet ted m« to a window, (ly now I 
waa Interested and toying v*ry tow. 

tTO KB OUMTtNUltDJ

If Y ou  Like
a Little Quiet Fun

A sk some pom|>ous person if G r a p e -N u ts_F o o d  h e lp s
b u ild  th e  b r a in .

get a withering sneer and a histyouChances are 
oi denunciation.

Then sweetly play with the learned toad.
Ask him to tell you the analysis of brain material and 

the analysis of Grape-Nuts.
“ Don’t know? W hy, I supposed you based your opinions 

on exact knowledge instead of pushing out a conclusion like you 
would a sneeze.”

“ W ell, now your lire is punctured, let’ s sit down 
like good friends and repair it.”

T he bulky materials of brain are water and albumin, 
but these things cannot blend without a little worker known 
as Phosphate of Potash, defined as a “ mineral salt.

O ne authority, Geohegan, shows in his analysts of brain,
5.33 per cent total of mineral salts, over one-hall being Pbosphonc 
A cid  and Potash combined, (Phosjvhate ol Potash) 2.91 per ccnL

Beaunis, another authority, shows Phosphoric A cid  and 
Potash (Phosphate of Potash) more than one-half the total 
mineral sails, bring 73.44  per cent m a total ol 101.07,

A n a ly s is  o f  G ra p e -N u ts  s h o w s  P ota ss iu m  a n d  P h o s 
p h o ru s  (w h ich  jo in  a n d  m a k e  P h o sp h a te  o f  P otash  I is 
c o n s id e r a b le  m o r e  th an  o n e -h a lf  o f  a ll th e  m in era l 
sa lts  in  th e  f o o d .

Dr. G e o .W . Carey, an authontv on the constituent elements 
of the body, says: “ T h e  gray matter of the brain is controlled 
entirely by the inorganic cell-salt, Potassium Phosphate (Phos|>hate 
of Potash). Tins salt unites with albumin and by the addition of 
oxygen creates nerve fluid or the gray matter of the brain. O f 
course, there is a trace of other salts and other organic matter in 
nerve fluid, but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor, and has 
the power within itself to attract, by its own law of affinity, 
all tmngs needed to manufacture the elixir of life.”

Further on be says: "T h e  beginning and end of tbe 
matter is to supply the lacking pnnciple, and in molecular 
firm exactly as nature furnishes it in vegetables, fruits and 
grain. T o  supply deficiencies —this is the only law of cure.”

B ra in  it m a d e  o f  P h o s p h a te  o f  P o ta sh  as  th e  
p r in c ip a l M in e ra l S a lt, a d d e d  to  a lb u m in  a n d  w a ter .

G r a p e-N u ts  co n ta in s  that e le m e n t  as  m o r e  th a n  
o n e -h a lf  o f  all its m in era l salts.

Every day’s use of brain wears away a little.
Suppose your kind of food does not contain Phosphate of Potash.
H ow  are you going to rebuild today the worn-out parts of yesterday?
A n d  if you don’t, why shouldn't nervous prostration and brain -fag result?
Remember, Mint! does not work well on a brain that is even partly broken u u «  ^  

from lack of nourishment. j .
It is true that other food besides Grape-Nuts contains varying quantities of Brain foe' in
Plain wb*at and barley do. But in Grape-Nuts there is a certainty. om

A n d  if  th e  e le m e n ts  d e m a n d ^  ' re , a re  e a te n , th e  l i f e  f o r c e s  h a V ’ 1*
th e  n e e d e d  m a te r ia l to  b u ild  fr*- 3  ^

A  healthy brain is import- * v  would “ do things”  in this world. mr
A  man who sneers at “ Mind”  sneers al the best and least understood part o l himse^in 

That part which some folks believe links us to the Infinite. ats.
Mind asks for a healthy brain upon which to act, and Nature has defined a w ay to m a ,lw  

a healthy brain and renew it day by day as it is used up from work of the previous
Nature’s wav to rebuild is by the use of food which supplies the things r  Siaed. jct line

in a par j . Ixmiiiana

Reason” for *; ZZJST" £
ot* towards our prosperity, 

dh> l»w ran he made forcing f i 
tment and if th* present oppor 

tur.itias will not appeal to om ron 
of idle money, nothing short o f ths 
regurrwlion will stir than to 
tivity. Texas must 
n>©nsy t# dovslep hsr

FROM THE EDITOR.

H* Forgot Th*t Ho Had a Stomach

Talking at food, there Is probsbly 
n<> professional man subjected to *  
greeter, more wearing mental strain 
than the responsible editor of • 
modern newspaper.

To keep his mental faculties con
stantly In good working order, ths 
editor must keep his phystrsl powers 
up to the highest rate of efficiency. 
Nothing wilt so quickly upset th* 
whole system ss badly selected food 
and a disordered mnmsch. It there
fore follows tlist he should hsv* 
right food, which can he readily As
similated. and which furnishes trus 
brain nourishment.

*'My persons! experience tn the us* 
of Grape-Nuts and Pootum," write* 
• Philadelphia editor, "ao exactly 
agrees with your advertised claim a* 
to their merit* that any further ex
position In that direction would seem 
to be superfluous. They have bene
fited me so much, however, during 
the live years that I have used them 
that 1 do not feel Justified In with
holding my testimony.

“General 'high living.' with all 
that the expn-oston Implies ss to a 
generous table, brought about Indi
gestion. In my esse, with restless
ness at night and lassitude In th* 
morning, accompanied by variou* 
pains and distressing sensation* 
during working hours.

"The doctor diagnosed the condi
tion as 'catarrh of the stomach.' and 
prescribed various medicines, which 
did me no good. I Anally ‘threw 
physics to the dogs.' gave up tea 
and coffer and heavy meat dishes, 
sod adopted Grape-Nut* and Poatura 
as the chief nrtirles ot my diet.

"I  can conscientiously say. and I 
wish to say It with all the emphasis 
possible to the English language, 
that they have benefited ms as med
icines never did, and more than any 
other food that ever came on my 
table.

"My experience Is that the Grape- 
Nuts food has steadied and strength
ened both brain and nerves to a most 
positive degree How It does It t 
cannot say, hut 1 know that after 
breakfasting on Grape-Nuts food on* 
actually forgets he has s stomach, 
let alone 'stomach trouble.’ It ta. tn 
my opinion, the most beneficial aa 
well a* the most economical food on 
the market, and haa absolutely no 
rival "  Name given by Pnstum Co, 
Puttie Creek. Mich.

d o w .

I I

Inhuman Fellow.
"1 poii what grounds do you seek g

divorce?" asked the lawyer whom
she had Just retained "Non support,
cruelty or—”

“Roth," she cried, tearfully "H * . f<P@i

“ There*

Grape ̂ -Nu
POSTUM nton AL COMPANY, LIMITED, B A TIV ^
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McL ean • T exas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION

mean* of wholesome amusemer'
and putiinr

Let ua all talk thia proposi
tion and It will be realized.

Oat Year . 11.00

Catatad a* Mmmd-elaa* mall matter May 8, 1W0A, at Ui* 
•an, Taaaa, under the Act of Congr***

po*v>fficc at Me*

The John Deere Lister 
Corn Cultivator

n o M lli .

On account of an ingenious oscillating and automatic centering 
device, will follow the moat crooked rown perfectly. The Heat is 
large and comfortable, adjusted to weight of driver, insuring 
balance w hile cultivator is in operation; in fact, it is a perfec 
machine, has always given perfect satisfaction wherever placed. 
We are anxious to supply you.

Stenographer Saddle and Harness
C . C. IIARI.AN \ ¥

Protect your family and home from the dreaded enemy of health 
by screening your house. We have screen doors and wi re.

McLean Hardware Co.
FOR THE BOYS.

The question of a gymnasium 
or atheletic club is being agita 
ted among the boys and young 
men o f the city and if it is under 
taken in an earnest manner we 
believe it will be realised.

If carried out the plan that 
has been suggested is to secure 
a lease on some building ronven 
iently located for such s pur
pose and fit it up with modern 
appliances for gymnastics, with 
two or three bath tubs and a 
reading room. The expense of 
the equipment to be paid from 
the membership fee which will 
he charged every one Joining. 
In addition to the membership 
fee there will be a regular month 
ly assesment for maintaining 
the establishment.

A farther suggestion, and i 
good one, la that there be a reg

uiarly organized club and each 
member own one or more shares, 
the membership and stock sub 
jeet to forfeiture upon flagrant 
violations o f the by laws that 

ill govern the conduct of the 
individual members while at 
the club.

An organization of this char 
acter, if under the proper re 
strictions to prevent rowdyism, 
will be of u ntold benefit to the 
young men of the community 
and we hope aggitatiou of the 
question will not cease until it 
has been carried to successful 
fruition. At the present time 
there is aiwolutely no place for 
the young men to spend their 
leisure hours except on the 
streets, and it is our opinion that 
instead of criticising and perse 
cuting the boys we should take 
some steps towards providing a

W HO SAID 
TRUNKS

f
uaection with one o f the biggest stocks of dry goods 
.roceries aver brought to McLean, we have recently 
ed on enormous shipment of trunks, suit cases, 

, etc. Our stock is the most complete in the city 
you ere la need of equipment o f this character we 

L Mi bs pleased to show you our line.
^ ■ • you  need fresh groceries—nothing but the best— 

clfsnnJl*** y ° ° r OttUra Cell double one three and we 
ParHF rest. A n  

cause of the l prevail
Let American pereoU flBMHMBHBMHBMMBMBBMl

Believm in the Panhandle
J. M. Clayton, who has lived 

on the plains many years said t* 
Daily Panhandle nqiorter, I 

have lieooim* convinced that a 
good crop is possible ever year 
on the plains even when tin 
rainfall is very light. The best 
oroof of tills statement is to 
watch the farmer who follows 
methods of conserving moisture 
For example on my farm three 
miles northwest of Amarillo Is » 
man named Will Jay. I was out 
there last Friday before the rain 
While his neighbors iiad begun 
to complain of needing rain Mr 
Jay had moisture tos|»are. Just 
after the last rain he had gom 
over his ground with a disk bar 
row and formed a kind of mulch 
to hold the moisture. I think It 
was disked three or four inches 
deep.

Friday I run my hand down 
three or four inches and tin 
ground was so moist it was even 
mud. On land not harrowed tin 
ground was hard and baked 
dr. Jay was busy planting male* 
and kaffir Friday. He uses a lis 
er for planting with a subsoilei 
and roller attachment. Mr. Jay 
has made three crops in the Pan 
handle and every one o f them 
have been good crops and far 
above the crops o f the man whA 
farms in a hap hazard way or 
uses methods that might win in 
some wet country but are not 
suited to the plains.”

Mr. Clayton has the utmosl 
confidence in the Panhandle a»- 
i great farming country wheu 
<»ur farmers adapt themselves to 
•orreet methods of conserving 

our moisture. —Daily Panhandle.

Modtro Methods .
Thirty years ago the business 

world was satisfied to do busi
ness uy the ox cart method, s< 
to speak. To day the wheels of 
progress are moving faster and 
faster.

The Howie Commercial Co) 
lege has kept abreast of th« 
times in the teaching systems of 
lookkeeping and shorthand that 

can be learned in half the time 
as the systems taught by otliei 
business colleges. Its students 
are in great demand because 
they are taught to “ do it now,” 
and to do it in a way that they 
accomplish twice as much as the 
‘other fellow.”

After spending two and a half 
months in the shorthand depart 
inent. Miss Alsia Tucker left 
last week to accept a good post 
lion with K. K. A D. C. Kolp 
Co., wholesale grain dealers of 
Fort Worth. Miss Tucker was 
sent by the college in response 
to telephone call from the man 
ager, who insists upon having 
well trained stenographer* and 
knows by experience that the 
Bowie Commercial College can 
furnish them. Such incidents 
are happening every week.

The students of the Bowie 
Commercial College are better 

jtrsined in three months than the 
students of other business col
leges are in double that lenth of 
time, which is made possible by 
its specially copyrighted system* 
of bookkeeping and shorthand.

Now is the best time to enter. 
Electric fans in every depart
ment, making ita rooms the cool
est and best ventiiiated of *ny 
school rooms In Texas. To learn 
bookkeeping and aborthand on 
der its fans la a genuine pleas 
ure.

“ THERE 18 NO CALAMITY 
LIKE IGNORANCE.”

Bowie Commercial College 
Bowie, Texas.

Ml kinds of Stenograph
work and T y p e w ritin g  done 

Prices reasonable

l do all kinds of repair work on saddle* turn*, 
pulld yon • »ew saddle to M U  you ^

rtguro* Office in Bogan buildingCan Items o
Town

M yrtle M eadow 
C itizens State Bank 

Building

Frank Hardware. 8

Mv bay Belgian Draft Stallion. |h* hands hgfc 

l" UW*i|:in *?r th c ’season o f 1912 at the

i to Miami ih. 
ire of bunint-n

i for all kin. 
dardwarv c

Cook Shot 
Accidentally

j A. T. Russell Wagon Yi
,n McUnn, Texas Term s$12 50 to insure coltto,

benefit *ocial u 
KMBS thia etenin

excitement was w. H. CRAIG, a
tanks n

O. Cook.

S T A R  S T  ATI
No 2 35 7 -Black Spaoiah Jack. 154 hand* higt 

I pounds winner of sweepalakea Dallas and San Ai
liest in the Panhandle. Terma: *12.50 to mantt

BEN  HUR

Quite u bit of
created on the street* Saturday j 
afternoon when it was learned 
that S. <>. Cook had i>een aori 
dentally shot Upon ln\e*tiga  
lion it wa* found that he had 
been struck by a twenty two cal 
ibre tiullel from a target, accl 
dentally discharged by A J.
Mayfield. The bullet struck I 
just above the collar bone on the:
rigid aide of the neck and rang Merman Coach Stallion. dark bay, 10 hand* *a* i 
ed around lodging about two In j1jg|1> v e ight 1400 (zounds. Has aixe. substance,  ̂
che* under the skin at the back j look and is Al in evefy respect. Term* $1 » to:
of t!>•- MCk. Ih* was carried to 
the office of Drs. Donnell ami 
Pllsn*. where a short examina | 
tion was held, after which be
was taken to lus home to receii* Standard bred Black S ta llio n , OMtlng hire* m |
. . n , ■ bands liitfh weight 1150 pounds, will make * I D)urther surgical re.tn.ent Dr. h j-ds M d a 4nd
Ballard was called into confer- (Vill make a great ail purpose horae at maturity 
ence and the three physicians |loni(, at $ io .00 to inaure to a limited number on teem 
mad** a thorougli examination, All of the above stock will make the *.>*•.-a oflfci 
pronouncing the wound not at south and half mile ea*t of McLean on the A P. CBM 
all dangerous. Owing to the

1 Pampa w»» I.*-..- 
I of friend*

Wester i. I.

—
ta renew ni in.

t News for another

i freezer, pn |
Co.

>0# Bedlejr w*« her.
1 his daughter.

We ha

BLUE DOG
youag people frorr 

I the daoee at Shan 
Sight.

> Canton.
It go-.iev 

8. O. C

raa among the i 
Amarillo the I

1 John Deere go

»le enjoy

difficulty of getting at it waa de
cided not to cut the bullet out at 
the present.

The gun from which the bul 
let was tired was sitting in a gun 
case kept in the store for that 
pur|«ose and was not supixmed 
to be loaded, but it was after 
wards learned that some boys 
had rented it a few days before 
and when it was returned they 
had failed to unload it. Mr. 
Mayfield was showing it to a cos 
tomer, standing in front of the 
desk where Mr. Cook was work 
ing, and in demonstrating the 
action of the “ pump” inadver 
tantly jwinted it towards Mr 
Cook and it was discharged.

At the present writing Mr 
Cook is resting easy and hopes 
to soon be able to resume his 
duties at the store.

JOE CLARK, 0
mag people 
toms of Mr. ami I 

Iasi Sunday fvpnins

l o f paint*, 
ip pile* i

Bvarni»h.-»
at 8 . O. Cook'

STREET
___ relumed Mo

I twain*** trip to Wn

Hardware Co.

■—
My Mammoth and Black Spanish Jack. Is six 

! fine condition and show* fine colts. Will make Uw< 
at my place one fourth mile south o f M.T*‘»n. Tea 

I ,-olt to *tand and suck. Not responsible for accid̂ nti*

and Wife of Wellin 
; visiting the

Hull man W s.her  
8 .0 .  Cook *

occur.

Geo. Weaver, Owi
i wa* over fron 

week shaking h

kys And fresh chee

HUGH
Grundy has r«-tu 

11 when- the 
1 a very successful *el
■■m— ....................-

a new and com

Sham rock 
Vs M cLean

Is a dark bay Percheron Stallion 9 years old. H*i 
high, weight 14<X) lb*., and for stylo and action unto? 
tire was imiiorted Percheron Stallion. Lynx regirtw 
Hugh's dam wa* sired by <**car Wilde, the ta-st IV: (| f 
horse ever imiiorted from France by W D !>unh*a V

door* and win-.

Orandy vUited 
' II Saturday of

their children for pure thinking 
quickly manifest the epleudld nr

m V I S E
joyVv /

j m

RMBemltM- that the /1cL**n Hard 
On. I* prepared U> aupyly ,our 

waala in bartmd, pAsilry and hog 
•ire. PHs m  right. t /P.

Mr* J. ft. gtraalte. ok I*
c h ild re n

Mr. Mia,

TOM AND DANlESc
lumber, wint 

_  M bs »ur,- U 
Lumber Company

Ixx-al baseball fans enjoyed a 
real treat on last Thursday af 
ternoon when the Shamrock ag 
grogatton blew in for a double 
header with the McLean boys. 
The first game lasted for the 
regular nine innings but the 
seeond was cut short at the sev 
enth, The day was ideal for 
bail playing and both Warns did 
themselves proud, pulling off one 
of the beat games that has ever 
been witnessed on the home dia 
moixl.

The first game resulted in a 
\ ictory for Mcf^an by a score o 
three and four. The feature of 
thi* game was the pitching of 
Marvin Cooke, who credited with 
a long string of strike outs, get
ting five of the first six men up. 
Shamrock tried two or three 
pitcher* before they struck their 
stride and the locals landed heav- 
lly but could not connect with 
enough liases to run the 
very high.

In the second game our boya 
went to piece* and suffered a 
genuine defeat to the tune of 
three to one. Rom Bigger* and 
Minnie Ma**ay occupied the 
mound thia session The only 
spectacular play in this game 
was the catching of a high fiy in 
the extreme right field by on„ of 
the Shamrock

Are Black Jacks with white points, sg*-d '•> 
pectively. They are very large jacks with hesvj b »  |

TI.HM8 : 110.00 to insure colts to stand ®P 
One fourth off the above price if party |*ay» bj Jd M  
service Money is due when mare is trailed or 
couuty without the written consent o f the undersign* 
en to prevent accMents, but will not be responsibk * 
occur. Msre and colt stand for the service

*r roll
had hi*for whic

ion windmill*. 
' trail aupplia*.

i Of Aianrtskl was a 
visitor* in the city

The above home and jacks will stand for 0 
al our barn fi mile* west of McLesn an 14 mi ••*#*•*< a on youi 

Canton.

J. W . Sherrod & S< I of the Naylor 
ha vlaitor* i

—

score

by Mi
boys. The bell

lolhas eleaned 
aeva you a

BON TON CAFE
letthhla rrsn

SHORT ORDERS AT ANY TIRE
The Beet place In town to eat.

a Lumber Con 
of barbed wir* 

neeapoaui or

Andrew Bassel, Prop.
ha*

Walter McAdams and a Mr. 
of Shamrock.

It was the original intention 
«o Play three game., the t b i . _  

pUyed Friday morning, bet d 
the visitor* roe Id not stay end 
the third game will bo played at 

future date

United 8 tat» *-“ t ' 
ploy we* write ti 
Shorthand laugh* 

rgw* For o 
* D r a u g h t "• 
i College 
Ao*lin or

left H»t 
I Will *p 

of retativv.

AM li»t*a
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Saddle and Harness
t .  C .  I I A K I , A N  I

1 lid all kind* of repair work on saddle.
r , ‘i  i ..«• >  <“ “ « r » “  ' - > ~ 2 ,

.1Happeni) A iSIFIED ADS

Frank
Items o f  Interest About 

Town and County

Halt- Good second band organ.
/fc Horace Hippy.

M v t»ay IMgten Draft *°* baud* Kid

‘‘“ 'Sw o<l#1! «  «•>•

A. T. Russell Wagon I
na, Texas Term* $1* SO to insure colt to ̂

W . H. CRAIG. 0»

S T A R  S T  AT

Hardware, 8. o.
i to Miami tha iir«t 

I of bu»ln*s«.

in McLean, Texas

pa waa her* 
friend*

So Black S p a n tah Jack, t i t  hand*
pound*; wiuuor o f n*o*paUlw« Ball** and-
lM«*t in the Panhandle Term* IIS tv

BEN  HUR
German Poach SUilidfl. dark hay, It* h 

high, weight 1400 pound* Haa al«*. subat 
look and i* A t In evefy respect. Terms $1

BLUE DOG
Standard bred Black Bullion, coming three * 

hand* high, weight 1150 pound*, will m*ke a lhJ)
! Dean boned, heavily muacled and a fearlea* and 

W ill make a great all purpose horse at maturity 
hone- at $10 .00  to inaure to a limited number on team

All of the above a lock will make the season o< li.. 
south and half mile ea«*t of McLean on the A P Cal

JOE CLARK, 0

STREET

for all kind* of 
Hardware Co.

benefit social at thr 
thia evening.

tanka made.
O. Cook.

this

Western Lumber

Mewed hi* sub- 
for another yttr

prices right

Hedley waa here this
kta daughter. Mrs.

We haee it.

people from this 
dine* at Shamrock

and beat 
Canton. I

o-devil on
O. Cook.

My Mammoth and Black Spanish Jack, is six 
,Hne condition and shows tine colU . Will make the 

'  ! at my place one-fourth mile south o f McLean. •'■*i 
I colt to sUnd and suck. Not responsible for *ucid«a»

Geo. Weaver, Own

HUGH

aa among the 
Amarillo the

bull-
latter

John Deere go-drv-

og people enjoyed a 
me of Mr. and Mrs 
Sunday evening.

varnishes and
8 . O. Cook’s.

returned 
trip to

Mondar
Wichita

Hardware Co. has

wife of Wellington
visiting the .

Rullman Washer ao. Cook’s.
-the

was over from the 
week shaking hands

yt find fresh cheese at

Grundy has returded
__Wtsdell where she has
a very euooessful school.

In a dark bay Percheron Bullion 9 years old H«
! high, weight 1400 Iba., and for style and action uwsfi 
i sire waa imported Percheron B ullion , Lynx. refkNjM 
Hugh’s darn waa aired by (Kacar Wilde, the Umt Pf*® 
tiorwe ever im|K>rted from Franc* by W. I) Dunhaa,

a new and com 
doors and wire.

iplete
8. O.

Orundy rlsited
"  Saturday of

0 TOM AND DANBScslumbar, windows, 
" s u r e  to see 
Company

Are Black Jacks with white point*. ag* d 5 snd̂
pectively. They art* very large jacks with heavy k* j

TERM S: $10.00 to insure colt* to stand ip 
One fourth off the above price If party |*ay» by Jm -M  
service Money is due when man* Is traded >>r rv®̂ ®| 
couuly without the written consent o f the undersign" 
en to prevent accident*, but will not be r»*i»i,on*ibi» 
occur. Mare and colt stand for the a*rvlc»*

The above horse and jacks will stand for tl "***1 
st our bsrn »l miles west of McLesn an II mil-■*'•***

J. W . Sherrod & S

_  has had his namr| 
»r roll for which t«<*

. job windmills, pipe 
i Of Wall supplies. S it

l Of Alsnread was among 
visitors In the city first

Igwts
i os your old 
Canton. 8 . O.

i
h

BON TON CAF1
1 S H O R T  O R D E R S  A T  A N Y  TIU M  

Tho Heat place In town lo eat

r*|

:i Andrew Basst:l, PTop.

i of the Naylor com-| 
he visitors in the

| Slothes Clesned
save you a

i attache of the 
ned yesterday 
i his grandpai

Hassel A Wise last week bought J. 
C. Bigger* stock of groceries and 
bare added it to their already 
stock in the Small building.

If you anticipate using an oil cook 
store it will pay you to figure with the 
McLean Hardware Co. They hare 
some real bargain*.

The Baptist brethren will begin a 
revival meeting on the second Sun
day in August Dr. J. t). Kiddle of 
of Mart, Texas, will doth* preaching.

You wiil have to hurry if you get 
one of the first crop of John Deere 
sled go-devils. They are going like 
hot cakes. Cal and Bill sell them.

C. C. Smith of Kansas City, repre
senting the Byers Commission Co., is 
here this week looking after the inter
ests of his firm.

Walter McAdams and a Mr. 
of Shamrock

It waa the original inlenUoa 
lo plsy three games, the th ir d *  

played Friday morning, but 
'he visitors could not stay and 
the third game will be played at 

sue future date.

U to he TH« BE&7.
“ “ H

United Stab • 1 **■
p lo je s *  writs' th*

Shorthand * '
S M ie g s *  For
d rees D r a u g h t" • 
inews College H* 
too, A satin or

All pert**
1 gi*W "  ' 

i set lw*

i » « f ]

Company 
i wire, hog

returned
spending

a Mr and

mis of cotton 
Call si the

eft Saturday 
twill spend I  

of fitstives and

rs or other 
or csll s» 
T. Henry

Amarillo 
____ Met Mr*

ass?*
* v

i sell the 
ever brought 
and see it.

l»est washing 
to the town.

machine 
Drop in

Luther McCombs has returned to 
McLean after a lengthy stay on the 
Burnley ranch near Bovina.

m V* r**.?r* *nd P°«k*t knives 
Hllla *Clu#lly cul bu,h?r Cal and

•- lav Gardenhire and wife were down 
from Jericho the first of the week for 

visit at the parental Gardenhire 
oome.

Ice ia cheap and freezers are cheap- 
make ice cream at home and buy freez
ers from the McLean Hardware Co.

All kinds of clothes cleaned and 
pressed. We hare a large equipment 
and can give you service on short 
notice. Cooke A Cooke.

Hr. and Mrs, Charlie carpenter and 
Miss Mattie Hihdman took dinner at 
the D, M. Graham Kanch last Sun
day.

1 have taken up a black sow pig 
sighing about 80 pounds. Owner 

can have same by paving feed bill 
and for this notice A. VV. Haynes.

J. S. Karp left the latter part of last 
week for hastiand county in response 
to a message stating that his father 
was not expected to live

Don't buy sorry coal; get the heat— 
the genuine Nigger Head lump or nut. 
We have it. W, ‘
pany.

eslern Lumber Corn-

large

We are in a position to give you a 
bargain in an oil cook stove. See us 
before we sell out. McLean Hardware
Co.

Mrs. Sidnah (Ju<-%1 of Kormljoig, 
Montana, arrived Wedncsdu ./tar 
uoon for an extended visit wj||i bar | 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. S. B. tm K

Those persons living oiu 
phone lines are re<lue-,te^| 
on** and get a new dipf^  
KI bier

Miss Willie 1>« 
orpted a positiof^
A. Cash and $< 
department

Paint! Paiirt^^ 
Pars paint. A H  
varnish, ttai 
by the Westei

J. O. Seal 
up a new am
and cold drti 
old stand o>i

hat ac-
firm of C. 

dry gooda

House paint, 
it, roof paint, 

i oil for sale 
Company.

just opened 
soda fountain 
rut in the same 
of Main street.

i , . e j i A N
r d$B * and wire Screen

W e
mnel of »OL__ 
\our houtdMm  
Cal and lift I  f ib .

J. K. 
date for 
ing haw
ting ao

ived ft new ship- 
Iid wire So reel 

swat the pesky fly

YouM 
mi uoi' 
reexetJj

of Laketon. candl- 
t here today shak- 
s friends and get- 

llh the voters,

pfford to mi sa the op- 
laying an ire cream 

price ihe Mclr-an Hard- 
now olTering them.

•v returned the latter 
; from the South Plains 
a thousand head of 
placed in his pasture

the famous Crack-a- 
and can give you a 

Doed, made h> mean- 
[*eorl notice. Her our 

Cooke A t;ooke

fat,

tis city have 1* ared wilii 
lath of Mrs. K. D. Lang 

H. I sylor. at Lancas- 
Bgley has been at her 
i for several months.

r* and C. C. Smith sere 
jun community the first 
are the former purchns 

Ired itead of three and 
/steers.

Wl
Mrs Stanfield returned 
from an extended visit 

ei Mangum, Okla. 
across country and 

nail bunch of steers en

to progress, advert!** 
move of their own ac
ts S reason for every

For Sale— Four regi 
horn yearling built. Hi 
bln.

ee A . W . Har

bor Hale -Good white face bull. 
See A. C. Hippy or phone 40 a short
and a long.

For 8  a la- Kef ri gar ato r,
John B. Vannoy.

M n.

k °r  Sale Registered polled Here
ford bulls, cash or note, or will trade 
for she stuff. P. C. Buth.

For any kind of light hauling, de
livering, etc., see Carver or phone
25 or ft*.

I am prepared to do any kind of 
work you want done, with team or

ilhout. E. A. Erwin,

Wanted— To pasture 8 or 10 head of 
cattle for use of 3 or 4 milk cows. 
Plenty gras* and good water. J. F. 
Clem at the Guill Hotel.

For Sale Three room house and 
two acre* of land in McLean. Has 
good well and Windmill. See W A. 
Dougherty, phone 52-2.

Lost- Plain, gold hand ring on the 
night of the Nth at the Methodist 
church or itetween the church and J. 
W. Sugg’s residence. Kinder please 
return to Mr*. J. W . Sugg and re
ceive reward.

Egg* For Hale— I have thorough
bred Barred Hock eggs for sale at 
the following prices: Pen No. 1, *3.00 
tier setting of 15; pen No. 2, *2 00 
tier sitting of 15; and pen No. 3, *1.00 
sir sitting of 15. Also have thorough
bred White < *r pi ngton egg* at *3.00 
jer sitting of 15. Nee or write F. M 
Kaulkner, Mcliean. Texas.

Mrs. J. K. Phillips and C. J. Cash 
and Miss Dollie Cash are spending 
the latter part of this week at Texola, 
where they went to attend the com- 
meneemt exercise* of the public school 
and visit with relatives.

Mrs. Geo Jj. Allen and daughter 
and son, Miss Delight and Master 
John, are here for a visit with the 
former's in-others, A. W. and J. A. 
Haynes, and to attend the Haynes 
Williams wedding

Remember the revival meeting which 
begin* at the tabernacle next Satur
day evening. Dr. Fred Meah, Jr., 
president of the Oalahoma Holiness 
College, will do the preaching and S.

duct the iH. Bundv will con 
The public is isaited to attend

singing

Owing 
is mov 
town, 
hair,

the

trial.

t C. E. Adam- 
fixtures out of 

to run my two- 
same old stand on 

ain street. I solicit 
and will try to give 
service in the future. 

L. L. Lasswell.

of
Seoiov League Program.

PSbject -Abstinence, the glorv
ankind.
Scripture lesson—Dan. l:8-lfi, l Pet. 

2: 11- 12.

Leader—Luther Petty.
Talk on lesson by leader.
Song on self-denial by league.
Oration, "W h y  we should abstain 

from strong drink"—Alford Jordon.
Oration, "Reason for self-denial 

Fred Stockton.
Solo—Geo. Weaver.
How can a sinner find God - Eula 

May Anderson.
To be read by the League: Prov. 

3:M, Eph. 5:17. Col. 3:5. Rom. «;12-I3, 
fleb. 11:24-2*, Matt. 4:20.22. Phil. 3:N- 
». Matt. 17:24-25, iitb. 12:14.

Each Leaguer to memorize one pas
sage from above.

Business meeting
Benediction.

Junior League Program
Subject The worth of the bihle. 
Scripture lesson—Psalm 110:72 
Central truth -God's word it of un

told value, even to savage tribe* 
Song.
Prayer,
Lesson story Mr*. Noel 
Song.
Story Betti* Lee Christian.
Roll call-Each member respond
ith a scripture quotation
Song.
League benediction 
Leader Zitnrude Hexf.

T/*i

thirl

Intermediate League Program
Subject Self Denial.
Scripture lesson—Psalms I.
I reader Thelma Beali
Song.
Prayer
What may mike a man happy > 

tie Bogan.
Some mixed seed Airae Anderson.
What Ovid's word says shout ab

staining from the use of strong drink
Frank Stockton,
What physiology teaches about ab

staining from the use of *1 coho I —Or- 
ma Kibler.

Benediction.
Alt will please bring bibles.

We are requested to announee that 
R. C. Farmer will preach at tha local 
Baptist church next Sunday. The 
gentleman is a missionary of 
Wheeler county Association and the 
public is invited to bear him.

m

^  i

Mob; <&> - > ,

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
W c will sell the following bill for $10.00 cash. 

Com pare any item on this bill and see if the price is 
not R IG H T . O n ly  one bill to a customer.

12 cans Beat Tomatoes.......
12 "  Good Corn 
12 ” ” Rasberries
12 ” ’’ Sweet Potatoes
1 Pail Snow Drift___
4 Cana 8 . Brand Pineapple 
24lbs. Beat Cano Sugar 
12 Cana Beat Straw Berries
5 lbs. Dryed Apples

T o t a l  -

These prices are good only Saturday and M onday 
for the spot cash.

C- A. Cash & Son
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

B Y. P. 0. Program.
Subject Making the Lord's day a 

happy on*.
Lesson Text—Mark 2:27-2*
Song,
IT* yer.
Concert reading, the Ten Command

tnenl*.
Gen. 2:1-3—Herman Glass.
Neh. 13:15-21—Minnie Foster.
Isa 5*:1\1J—Quion Collier.
Special muaic- Mrs. Susie Guill and 

Rots Biggers.
Four points on Sabbath as found in 

quarterly-Rev. Goodwin.
Open discussion on lesson 
Hong.
Announcements ano business. 
Dismissal.
Leader— Cor* Cash.

Stork for May
Dr. Donnell reports the fol 

lowing birth* since the tirat of 
May in thia community

1st—Mr. and Mr* Jack Smith, 
a boy.

3rd- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kach 
elhoffer, a boy.

ftth—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mann,
a boy.

13th—Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Har
ris, a girl.

ltth -M r . and Mrs Clarence 
Webster, a boy.

letli Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Jones, a girl.

17th-M r. anti Mrs. Knoch 
Calloway, a boy.

21st—Mr. and Mrs J. W. Cov
ington, a girl.

2*th—Mr. and Mrs. T L. Har
ris, a girl.

'J'.Uh—Mr. and Mrs T M 
Wolfe, a girl,

Leagnc Social
Member* of the local Henior 

league enjoyed a aortal at the 
hoin*' of Mr. and Mr*. J. 0. Car 
I tenter on 1-xat Monday evening. 
An impromptu musical program 
was rendered and the • vening 
most pleasantly spent singing 
and enjoying games. Refresh 
menu of ice cream and cake 
were served,

VS -----—
Texas Industrial Note*

Haslrop—An $80,000 good 
roads liond issue election for this 
county waa recently carried by 
a vote of 272 to 2.

Beaumont—The recent bond 
issue o f $100 ,000  for drainage 
puri*osca was carried by a large 
majority.

Corpus Christ!—The Nueces 
County Truck Grower’* Aasocia 
Hon which is conducting the 
shipping of truck products from 
thia territory haa shipped five 
cars o f cucumbers to outside 
markets so far this season.

Denton—The Denton press 
brick company baa doubled it*

capacity to 1,000,000 brick* per 
day.

IX-nton —Indications of a 
heavy uuderlay of oil have been 
discovered near Rosita, south of 
this city. A company ha* been 
organized to develop the field.

Galveston —Bids are open for 
the improvements on the ship 
canal which will l>c dredged 
from Galveston Bay to a |»ouit 
lielow Harrisburg in HufTalo Ha 

| you, at a cost of $5,500,000.
Gainesville—A Government

j Civil Engineer has arrived here 
and will su|»erintrnd the con 
struction of good roads in this 
precinct. The work under sup 
ervision will be used a.s a model 
by which the balance of the 
highways in the county will be 
patterned.

Houston—An election is to is5 
held soon for the issuance of 
$2,000,000 worth of lionds for 
sewerage extention, parks and 
paving.

Jamestown—An election has 
been called for July 2nd, to vote 
on the issuance of $70,000 worth 
of good road t>ond*.

Kingsville—An ubundance of 
rain having fallen this season a 
phenomenal cotton crop is as 
surod. There are fifteen trae 
tion engines at work at present 
breaking and cultivating the 
land. Nueces County is expect 
ing about 30,000 acres of good 
cotton this season

Kingsville - The K ings\ ilie 
Cotton Oil Company announces 
that plans have been completed 
for 1ho addition o f a refining 
plant. They,propose to supply 
tins section with their products. 
Construction work will begin 
immediately.

ixmgview—The live wires will 
operate their first trades excur
sion May 22nd AH the cities in 
the near vicinity will lx1 visited.

Liberty—An election for the 
issuance of $125,000 in good 
roads bonds for Liberty County 
ha* Ih’cii carried

Scho.4 Baird Meeting.
At a i ailed meeting of the 

school board on lx*t Saturday 
afternoon the matter of tear-hen  ̂
was again gone into and com - 
mumestions from those to whom 
positions were offered were con
sidered. With the (Htsaibie ex 
oeption of Mias Grundy, all have 
accepted and thiz completes the 
oorps of teachers for the c oming 
year Oar.*r Biggers, who has 
recently moved here from Mtsa- 
iasippi, waa selected to take 
charge of the Petcfpon creek

school.
There were numerous applies 

tions for the iosition of janitor 
at the school building, and Frark 
Pleasant was selected, the job 
being a permanent one at $40.00 
per month.

Later— At a subsequent meet 
ing Miss Grundy declined the 
Ih>sition offered and the place 
was offered to Miss Olive Hay
nes. ■ <»>

THt FORFION BORROW D D 0IU I
Ttsa* Is Nm<I •! I (M. M.s*y I

i Put «• Wwk.

Money has measured the prosper
ity. directed the prngrm and con
tributed towards the happinea* of 
the human race more civilisation 
blossomed in the valley of the lk'tie. 
Tha dbb aud flow of the world’s 
currency moves the center of popu
lation ; it* current ha* »wept cirili- 
sation aero** continent* and it ha* 
built empire* in waste place*.

Whether a dollar i* borrowed or 
owned in fee simple, it* purrhasinr 
power is the same and there i* a* 
much prosperity in a borrowed dol
lar that emigrate* from foreign 
land* a* there i* in one taken from 
the farm, the mine or the factory. 
The following cut illuetrate* the dif
ference in the effect upon our rroe- 
perity of money borrowed in Tex»* 
and money borrowed outaide the 
State to finance development on ter* 
prise*.

E
|Thc dotted line* indicate a pr*- 
oMsf railroad between Warn and 

Beaumont If local capital build* 
th. road, th.re will be no increaaa in 
the State’* wealth, a* wo will then 
have simply transferred money from 
aome other line of mduatry to rail
roading. hut if the money for con
struction to secured from outaide the 
State, then we hare increased eur 
wealth, as the investment ia in fixed 
improvements snd the property wili 
always remain a part of the Stat*. 
regardless of the residence of the 
owner. We have increased our prop 
erty Jnat a* much no as if we 
had moved the Stat* border line 
so as to take in a part of Louisian* 
or Oklahoma. We bare some idle 
monay that If put to work, would 
contribute towards our prosperity, 
but no law can he made fereinf in
vestment and if tha present oppor 
tur.it ie* will not appeal to owner* 
of idl  ̂ money, nothing abort of th* 
reiurr^tion wiU stir them to an* 
tirity Texaa must knvn w k U l 
qjoo#^ to dov*l*p ho *4#

V

i
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COULD Mai

ICMwey Tr*«ki, ^
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M*mm my ki4«.«n u
eould haidi) mot*. |

l i o nSUMMER TILLED CROPS
Ory Farming Had Serious Back 

set m Past Two Years. ■dt of Reel: 
Thrilling Adv

The escape of moisture. not the 
lack of It. ta what ha* done tha so- 
called dry weal tha greater barm 

Today are paaaed a apot where two 
wen were digging a cellar It ta In a 
very dry country where all crop* muat 
be Irrigated, and the aubaotl. after go  
tng down a foot or two. la almost aa 
hard aa rock and baa to be loosened 
by a sharp pick or by dynamite 
Arms* this cellar soil an oil road had 
been made which formed a perfectly 
Intpcrrloua crust two or three Inches 
deep. Through this oil crust no mol* 
ture could by auy iwiaslbtllty go to 
the aoll beneath It. and on the other 
hand not a particle of moisture could 
escape from the aoll under tt Into the 
air above Aa the men slowly dug ta 
to the flinty dry aubaotl. Juat beside 
this hard water proof surface they re
marked that when they got under the 
road where no rain moisture could by 
any possibility come they feared It 
would he like rock Curious to see If 
Just the opposite might not prove to 
be the case, the writer with a sharp 
pick succeeded In baring a good atrip 
of the aoll under the oil road To the 
surprise of the diggers, both soil and 
sub*oll under this air tight covering 
was so moist that tt could he spaded 

I readily with but very little use of the

otoe. Ml***—'A ll night long 
Ira I* O. fliephen*. of Ik 

I would auger with mg bar 
ha.I • . >• dragging down pall
I iw • un-I if in »«!k or rtd 
would put me in bed. 
health bad been bad tar t i 

My fauabend got the beet <k 
k« knew, but their medict

"Pair Crop Could Havo Or 
Hag Campbell byttom o 

and Storing of Rainfol 
Rut Into Mcaetico

lu the lost two ur three year* 
farm tug baa bad the worst backset In 
mai l seasons or perhaps sluce the se 
ties of unusually dry years lu the early 
■  Invites However we have had but 
dew II any years lu which a lair crop 
•could not have been grown by tha 
Campbell aya'etu of summer tilling 
one half of the land every year and 
storing the rainfall, thereby utilising 
•he moisture of two years to produce 
one crop, write* V II llaiuiltun lu the 
Ihrmer Meld and Farm tending with 
ltd? we had a aeries of years o! more 
than normal rainfall and In some dry 
districts the fall wheal ateraged about 
twenty bushels the acre and this by 
■Very poor method* of rarming Thru 
In Ittk spring rains were light and 
crop* generally were a failure, so that 
t ie  farmers did not harvest them, but 
plowed the land during the early sum 
|ner for the nest year's crop

With a good cupply of moisture that 
flail and the nett spring a boomer 
crop was harvested In 19011 averaging 

“ »• to thirl) bushels and In

Ifgf, Colo.—One of the t 
IPU that baa been ... 
mm Pf the r*clatnj: . ►  
battles Of convert 
1 west Into prodm ' 
Itflaal trip through the 
if the Ouanlson ' n, . . -n 
tha gears p m  n 
the ftaclamaii.’t. „ .,  ■ 

U n d o  and ddterniii 1*1 
Moa of the » 
tver, that ii..- 
■pabgre proj.-i i i 
#d. soan had n.-i- 
gh tha Ouanlson - 
asaay tains of a a i 
pad white men * i 
w dangers of >• 
at them had am - 
f the tale
P. Bdwar.l- was ih.- I 

nompllah tht* feat lie I 
tber ■attrea*. Inti.c.-i 
ling his raft at the he
•  Ouanlson he star'ci 
M s  through It* canyon 
of prospecting for a po 
Btty to divert Its « il<
upon the dosert.

•  raft of air amt r hi 
I to bo Immune to Un- 
raid meet In plunging
the current* of t hi - . . .  

go oatenl. It proved t 
■■•donee that wa» plu 
I cure, It lost upon o -. ...
• form which It h.ni i 
ng. It was punctured ■ 
Id Miniated on many 
mas It became mere > 
febt waa thrown over til. 
lb voyager as he wa. 
m over the rapid* At m 
same merely a life I--, 
him afloat In deep e.i.n 
atlll other tin..-- '
itor dung to the *i.t. * 
Ought the current* In t

S K- '
fou r bo le*  1 tsit ttk*

. ‘ When To • H* « (
j per the Met • l«>an
I yoatrr Mill -R ra. |

I used Cardut. the s o a u i  s
and M put me oa my feet eg 
am feeling es well a* I did « 
waa 1C years oM 

I used about 7 bottle* la a 
Cardut b n  helped me mere tht 
thing that I used

| tong lota of other medlrln
they did m* ao good 

As long aa I live, I won't b 
out Cardut m tb* bouse '

A* a remedy for weak tired 
Out women who auger from 
the acbea and pains tanned b 
anly troubles, t'ardul has been 
safe and reliable 

Composed of gentle acting I 
gredlent*. Its actloa Is mild aa 
hi and It ha* no bad aftereffi 
la (berafor* harmleas for youni 

It ha* helped others and 
•ertaiul/ belp you. too 

Try It.
a. B-— Write let lessee* I 

Meet, t fcallaaeeea MrUIrlae t .a-e. u lNECKW EAR’LINING IS IMPORTANT PARTEASY TO RESTORE
That Is one great reason why the 

| forest condition brought about by the 
; cool shady protection of the corn Held, 
i leaves our corn land with ao much 
< more moisture In It than open road- 
| way* or grain Aelda

The cultivation, too. tends to take 
the place of the oiled roadway For 

| this reason, too. our grains should he 
tint In early and aa soon aa possible he 

I made to ahade and protect the surface 
soli

The same principle Is Involved when 
! on some soils some season* the grain 
j does ao much better for being lightly 
i harrowed when two Inches or ao high 
It la why lightly disked or sharply har
rowed stubble land grows better corn 

1 or grain if thus treated the moment 
the snow ta off Anything and every- 

l thing that will tend to prevent the ea 
; cape of aubaotl moisture will tend Juat 
I aa strongly to give ua a good crop and 
| a certain one Evaporation should he 

headed off In every way In our power

French Women Ar* Most Particular 
as to Thta. and Thotr Judg

ment It Good.

French women » ! re linings, and 
when a new coat, or stole, or muff le 
hefrg chosen the lining I* certainly as 
Important as the outside material. 
Fur* will have white satin linings 
covered with real lace; evening coat* 
will be rnchantlngly lined with layer* 
of chiffon In different shade*, ao that 
when the coat fall* away from the 
shoulders a beautiful effect of color 
catejtet the eye

Underpettlcoat* of vivid chiffon hava 
the same result when the upper skirt 
Is liftsd A tailor mad* of quite or- 

| dlnary serge will be lined with a dainty
In fact lta*

-ocesa Not Eapensiv*. and Complete 
Return of tho Original Freshness 

Is flurd.

Pstllew  Aai * ; ' »  ■ 
nasal passages ti * ». 
eawaful retn»-d» fir 
gists. 2'tf a I t r - MSI
c*lpt of price b» Tta 
C o. IlmlHI M ,‘ «

All Ht Wanted Wat Juat Pia.n Kggs
A youth entered one of the “ham 

and row" cafes oa Grand avenue and
ordered eggs "Up or over?” asked 
the aian behind the counter “ I Juat 
want eggs.' replied the proepsctlv# 
diner “ Hut do you want them up or 
over?" repented the waiter, and again 
the guest asserted that he desired 
"only eggs "  The third Urn* the party 
of the snood part Instated on his 
query whereupon the patron, with a 
sigh of despair said I gueaa I'll lako 
a steak ~ Kansas t'lty Star

These dainty accessories to our 
wardrobe* become soiled very quickly, 
and we often regret having to use wa
ter upon them, for they never regain 
their flrat freshness.

To send them to the dry cleaner’s 
each time I* an expensive luiury. They 
may he cleaned In this manner at 
home

When a number of pieces have ac
cumulated, place them In a quart Jar 
and till It three-quarters full of gaso
line

After closing tt airtight, shake vig
orously and allow It to stand for sev
eral hours. Shake from time to time

Keroove the articles and rub the

Lumbago. Rheumatism and Chilblain*
There Is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit na Hunt's Lightning Ull Tha . 
vary minute tt la rubbed on tha In- | 
provament la noticed. For over thirty 
year* this Liniment has been ncknowl- 1 
edged to be the best for these troubled. 
Every druggist will recummoad It  
Price 26c and 60c pe. Itottle.

Hi* Opportunity.
“Going to Womhat'a wedding, over 

on the north aide*'
"Not I. I waa engaged to the girl 

Wombat cut me out “
'W all, come to the wedding You 

■ a t get a chance to biff blru In the 
Jnw with nn old ah.

silk flowered cacheralre.
Ingi are large Item* In the mind of 
the woman who understand* tha art of 
dress

Nothing give* a surer cote of dis
tinction to a garment than Its Inside 
material, and one may go ao far aa to 
say that a tailor made or evening 
cloak of any kind, that ta badly or In
differently lined la a* lacking In finish 
aa hair that la not well brushed or 
shoes that are not 1 ■rwprwarbable la 
heels, voles and general piHah

using an old toothbrush Repeat this 
process until the neckwear la thor
oughly clean.

Hang out of door#, that the air may
quickly dry them When the gaso
line haa evaporated, bring them la 
and bang them In a warm place.

Heat helps wonderfully In dispell- 
tng the odor of gasoline.

I'lace In a closely covered box con
taining sachet hags. Byt the time the 
neckwear la needed It will have lost 
the disagreeable odor.

When the appetite iJ 
When the itomaUM 
WhtntheboweteifW 
When you art m *

it a short cMf

FARM VALUES MAKE SHOWINGkourteen laches deep, while the part | 
aoi disked was ao dry and hard we 
would hardly list It at alt The disked , 
.pan mad* good growth with a small
war on nearly every stalk, while that | 
mot disked never got aiorv than a foot ! 
high the season long. Every one farm 
dag oa :he semi-at id plains where the : 
averts*- precipitation t* lea* than 
eighteen laches should carefully sum 
net till a part of tbelr land every year. 
%ecaus# ordinary methods or the way 
they farm bark east will fall about 
ene year tn two

What In meant by summer tilling l* 
to disk after the binder or at least re 
■ov* the grata a* soon as possible, 
then double disk which should be done 1 
again In the spring as soon aa the 
frost la out of the ground and ll a dry j 
enough to work, hut do not disk too 
deep not more than three Inches 
Then plow dortng June or early Joly 
not leas than six Inches nor more than 
eight using the packer every half day 
after the plow and the harrow every 
Bight The subsurface packer should 
he used while the soil Is moist or It i 
will not pack the under part of the fur 
now slice sufficiently to make good con
nection wtth the subsoil The reason 
for not plowing uatrngwted lands deep
er than eight laches ta that tn order 
ta oh'ala good results the plowed part 
must have good connection with the 
aabeotl. tor no pnrker yet devised will 
•rtn the under part sufficiently The 
nir spaces In the ptowrd soil will break 
the capillary nt tract loo from below, 
ao that ao matter how much moisture 
la ntorwd It will he of no use to the 
grow tug crop unless there should corns 
a soaking rain that would settle all 
tbo plowed part, exclude the surplus 
air and restore connertlo: wtth the 
Subsoil We must do with the sob- 
Barf are packer what nature often falls 
to do la tha arid region In summer 
tillIr* do not plow ton varly aa It 
wwutd -ben be more difficult to keep 
the weeds down

TIOY HABITS TO BE PRIZED
The arid and aemt-artd regions 

make a remarkable showing In farm 
values according to the foiled States 
census. A bulletin laued by the cen
sus bureau showa that the aggregate 
value of farm land In the section* 
named la S10.4M.0M000. This enor
mous value la all the more remarkable 
because of the contrast with the 
$ ? 2 tooooono Indicated by the census 
of 1900 The value of farm land la

Fertunatv Indeed la tha Woman ar 
Girl Who Has Systematically 

Cultivated Them.
__ Important to Mothers
D t a lt i -  carefully every bottle of 

CAflTORlA. u safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and ace that It

near* ibn

Simple Silk Waist
Tidiness ta one o? the moat attrao- 

ttv* of feminine qualities It ta also 
one of the rarest. Early and per
sistent must be the training which 
carries the girl Into womanhood with 
her “bump of neatness" wall de
veloped

Unless Inherently fastldtoua during 
school days, aha is (fable to drift tnto 
careless habits which *ho never out
grows

One girl may have a trick of leaving
Aa n child sh*

In (.’ ** ltaf Oeer 10 Year*
Children Cry for FlpUlter’t Cn*tori*

The On* fisars Thing. 
"W e can M««fp be am* of 

thing,'* said the » lee'man
"What la that*" asked the f 

M e
That wa at. *vdr Bstfv '

thing"

Try •
Vince d A" &

nhoea about her room 
was permitted to do this, and aa she 
grew older the untidy cuatom waa 
never abandoned, for the simple rea
son that she herself did not nottca 
anything unusual about It, and prob
ably nobody else took the trouble to 
correct her Another slovenly habit 
la leaving a hunch of combings In tb* 
comb or on the dressing table. Con- 
slant vigilance on a woman's part la 
necessary In these small matters If 
eho would be thought really tidy.

anger of going over I 
■idea  death Hut 
passing many dang, 
rds gad bis raft cam. 
:aln gorge to »r> 
la oat Into a qulei |

A R T l *
W* Can and W* On.

"It baa heeti dm.onaTrtttd that wa 
can have play* w' ‘mat word* "

“Yes Also that wa can hnv* play*
without actors "

hen Edwards reach.-:
I at man he hn.i * 
sh wan the louadntit 
been based one of -tn 

liar engine, mi . i 
the rnetamation *• 

oa roads Into tbl* pt. 
aad from a i*>ii ’ 

driven g grant lu inn ' 
ugh solid rock ami t I 
tel has diverted th. t 
gad net them to th- 

la s  drops grow upon i |

w i & v ' - r
' j p J s r : . ?

Rsten Dis'M* vsted.
US take >tiur • >t*r apart

ghe is alt brute** a *  •reflected Into a vary large percentage 
ef the new tailor suitings which th* 
merchants are showing atnr* th* flrat 
of the year There are charming 
atuffa of this kind In all th* light 
•prtnglU* tone*, soft gray mixtures, 
whit* and Mach strip**, checks, etc., 
and particularly In the brownish tones 
ranging from deep ecru through buff 
and sand and light khaki tones, a 
flecking of whit* uauall ygtvlng soft
ness and character to th# coloring

This simple waist la of colored tllk 
with kimono sleeves. It Is trimmed 
with hands of silk ambrotdery and haa 
a little yoke of lac*.

Continued care la handling ta* j 
dairy product* ta tb# price of success.

A dairy row should be allowed to 
rest from all to eight weeks before 
freshening

Wnere dairying Is not practiced tb* j 
calf will have also to pay for keeping I 
tb* eow a year.

Th* mangel la excellent for atock 
feed, being greatly relished by milk 
cows la winter.

Th* beat market for skim milk on j 
the farm la afforded by good dairy j 
calve* and quick growing pigs

Mweet corn Is one ol tb* very best 
eropa to grow to feed aa a toiling 
crop to th* dairy cows la summer 

Juat after th* row baa freshened 
she should have the same feeds ah* 
baa beer, given previous to calvtng 

It should be remembered that th* 
milk cannot be Increased la solids 
and In rat by tb* feeding of rich food 

To feed cow* profitably without 
son* homegrown non of protein, 
such aa the leguminous hay*, la dlfll 
cult

It ta bant ta reduce the mil* pro
ducing food, ao that a mature cow will 
dry and real for a month to ala weeks 
before calving

gurceeaf.il dairying ta largely a man 
tar ad securing cheap feed as wall an 
■wad rows The all* l« oa* method of

explain a mistake that h* 
Is* In making others

LOSES HE
fltyla* Chang* Gradually.

On the whole tb* radical change ex
pected In spring fashions will certain 
ly not take place all at once Little 
by little fuller skirts, overdresses nod 
even panier* will make their appear
ance. but thee* effect* will only ap
pear alowly and gradually. Undoubt
edly tb* fuller styles will prevail later 
oa. but th# evolution of fashion, like 
every other actloa or movement aim
ing at attaining perfection, la of the 
"festlna lent#" category.

Judging from reports from Parts tho 
change of silhouette will not be ro- 
markable this year. La Partalenti* haa 
not yet tired of

bvl|U always. MVtrt

a man who g  
• lenit otnagu

Voqu* In Laces.
Demi flounce* of ahadow lac* la 

black and whit# are noted with great 
frequency, saya the I>ry O.iods Econo
mist. Fin* mallne laoe la a at rang 
favorite for handsome evening and 
afternoon gowns.

Maar a fellow who puts t 
front la lathed about behind

NO ONE STRONG
Altatfa should tie pastured elrb j 

eorv great caution tn fact, th* farm 
er who hold* this mat. I.leas crop in 
proper regard will poet nr* something 
ete* aad term use the alfalfa for hay 
But tf th* alfalfa Is to be pastured 
abe.it half enough slock should be 
kept o* It to beep the growth down 
Ry thta method two or three cutting* 
of bay will be obtained la addition to
Iteg peat >1 rage

Another caution to throw out la that 
M should be allowed to make a good 
atar« ■  the agrtag before the atock 
ara twraed aa. aad should be allowed 
to go la the winter with a good cover 
Under DO aoedltlnne should It be pae 
tured la sold weather

and Chantilly ta 
black aad In white ta much employed 
l^rge use la also being mad* of net 
flouncing* In th* wide and demt- 
wtdtbs. aa wall aa the edges and nar
row bands Vents* appears In bends, 
edges and deml flounces oa many of 
the most attractive models.

la llgao" aad tb* 
almpl# lines of th* figure, especially 
from hip to hem. Gracefully arranged 
tunic, looping* or knotting* of mono 
aelta* da sole, low down upon th* 
akin, either la front, at tb* bach or 
upon th* tide*, will be aeon, aad a ten
dency toward th* double shirt will he 
gradually accentuated.
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ling Adventure.

>4 a n“l .•11 #a I did
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Kldnay rtllo 
four buiM 1 
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lior lb* Mop** 
KbatrrMIlt

n feeling •• *
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I took lota <* <‘tb»r medic!*#*. but Tb* first
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wt Cardul is <*• * * “ •
Xi .  remedy for

mt wom.u •*> ' " T b . w o T
g , and paloa CSSS*4 b» * « ®
w -y trouble# f.rdul baa b—  pro—
isft and raliabl#

Composed of gentle srtlnt. Ijarb lw 
|r«)u uta »a aotfo la a. lid • f4 0* ,u[' 
iL and «  baa n« bad a n * '****  • 
to therefore harwia** f**# reu" «  or 0,4 

It ha* helped other# *sd abould 
•ortaluljr help 1 o«. “ *®
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Cotb*dr»l 
t? ton* i

Hon' bad * 
lootni aoinr 
was mad* • 
•00 pounda 1 
iraat ball,
000 » * .« .  » 
foot In dlanv

Tbo lari' 
world ta In * 
lory near < i 
batcht and 
bolna rail tr 
of tba eight 
rut by on 

; l a  about t
1 of eight » *  
i pro. r *  of i

T*« t r jw  toj

All Ma Wantad Waa Juat t « *
A youth imt*r*d ona of tb* bam 

and run” rnf*a on tJrand narnua and
ordrrfn! *«I* * I r or over ,
th# man behind tl»# counl«*r « ¥ **  
want *BCa r*P«*^ '*•
dinar “Hut do you ,h* m ®r
or*r?" mwntod *»•• «alt*r and »«*>» 

Kua.t a*#*rtad that h* daalrul
“only *««• Tb* third Uma lb* party 
of ttia avond part Inalatrd on hi*
qoary uharrupon tb* i«atn>n. with a 
H,h of doapalr *a?d i  «u*** «'» « « •  
a at**L ”• Kanaa* <*lty **ar

Lumbago. Rhaymatlam and CMIblaJna
Tbarala nothing that gtra* no 

banaflt aa Hunt a Ughtnlng Oil Tb# j 
y*ry mlnuta It I* rubln-d oo lb*Jtn  
proramant la noticed l\>r o»ur tblrty 
yaara thta Untmont haa ba*n 
•dgad to ba tba Imat for l ™ * 1*  
K**ry dniggtat will r.-.>mmaod It  
|>rira 26c and 6*c p*. Uutlin.

Hi* Opportunity.
"Going to Wombat » wadding. o*ar 

on tha north aldaT*
"Nt>t I I »na angagrd to th* girt 

Wombat cut ma out “ 
ai “Wall, coma to tha wadding You 
» j g a i  g»t a chanca to biff him In tba 
r ' Ji« with an old ahoa’’

Important to M othw a .
■ I p t  laraiully a*ary bottla of 

CdCTORlA. a aafa and aura remedy for 
> Infant* and > htldrm. and *<>* that II ‘
o Haara th*

glmat—  off
T . F\>r Oaar >0 Vr*r*

^ Children Cry for FldU lter’* Cnitori*

.„ Th* Ona hurt Thing
t0 “Wa can alwaga ba aura of on*
|t. thing,” aald th* *ta»'man

“What la that*" aakad tba fooltafe 
tig •“ *
h# "That wa ara t.atgfc Mira of aay-
hn

Pattlna 
naaal pa
ranaful ri 
gtata, JV  
calpt <>f
C o. Ib».t

H# «>  
pound* at 

■ba *.•

to Build Hugo 
Mlloa Lang from Gun- 

•a Raiult of 
•bit fiat.

°f • ha moat dar-
It baa t— R act re.lit, ,1 lo 
ba rariamation *ervit« m 
«f convartlng in.. ticH.-ria 

Into productIvh farina »aa 
trip through tha awltt »a . 
Sunnlaon can)on

prevlu ,, to the tint* 
^^HOB aartlce «ent in- 
kd datartntneil upon tha 
•a water, of the Uuuni 
t tba and laiwta of tha 

project might be re 
bad never paaneil hiiv« 

Qunnlaon canyon Them 
tnlaa of ■ tl>• -■ ir11r.. ;h in 

iVblta man who had at tern pl
ot thta canyon, t>ut 

bad toMaidni aiut lived 
•
•rd* waa the hr«t nxta 
tbla feat lie did It on 

ittrea*. Inflated with nlr 
felt rafl at the headwater* 
nanlaon. he atarted on the 
through It* canyon with th* 
roepectlng for a po«Mhi« oie 
tO divert It* wntei* and gel 

tba dasart 
raft of air and rubber waa tu

ba Immune to the .n... k- tinu 
meat la plunglhg headlong 

.current!, of thta stream To 
■Xlant, It proved worthy ot 

that wa* placed In It. 
It loot upon occdHlou ill itch 

rm which It had In the l«>- 
It waa punctured anti mend- 

rololated on many ocumtona 
It became merely n dabby 

waa thrown over the aboulder 
voyager a* he wuded •town 

over the rapkl*. At other time* 
more I y a lire preserver that 

afloat In deep addle*
Other time, the raft and It* 

clung lo th* aides or rock* 
it th* current* In the fare of

W lim /R  . IT
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W# Can and Wa
“U baa bear 

can have play* wttl 
"Ye* Atao that v# 

Without artora "

To t>III) K m r  M *1.41i> Dim r. in t  w it * nla 
ami. t*t ti n t r i

J t t l  - - r * *Tto* r*»n»w>• v* - i*in v . r'totidrf?*•.•«'U* 16 lo a tMp f k 4i>r«m • red lit an* •• i«n*||HH-p*w * 4 ftwi 51 OBft

R«tto*r Di«>r teref|
" U l  in* lak* jour * *U 

Shf li al!

M iaj a mas l<mea tun# 
•iplaie a ttlauk# that h#* « 
Is* lo making otkera

"TUi knrrtbU ««*iK«>r .. W*.h 
isaliff ta *to*i> fwa ito 
klip* AlV|)ft.

W# all admire a tttaa « h
j i U t  ba iblaka sUmt <m

N ---- r.. || - -- n ,
Many a fallow who puts 

, fmnt I* talked about buhla

a*toV

NO ONE
forootwai".

HIS &T

" 1 ■ »■ - ' n a *  i
h (through tha a

' hvu (ftewtgdT IhT.
■I uaur of the budy

Wh*n ••m* riintw or horror thrill* u* 
Thffn Wff rnff*’t. *11 (llxnlUftl.

Anti ffiprffft* thff wrath that nil* u* 
And th* thoughts Iw&vff brililfl.

To ffnprff** our rondomnatlovt 
Thffrff'* u n-HttluUon (>as*fft)

A*klna *n Inv#»tib’.itl*m - 
And w*’r* thrgufh with It *t last

Than thf promptty-nnmffd ifimmlttN 
Chooaea ofd*-#*r* *n*l rlt-rk*

And m m  ff* on from  tow n  to  c ity  
Aft qu it*  poifftnnly It workH.

Tfffttfmonv I* demanded,
!.**>• r* arou*ff poinli* of fact, 

WHn***ff* *r*» r#*pr1mandffd 
For thff nay thffjr talk or at t.

Tim* crawl* on: w* folk* *rff hurrtffd;
K*ch day bringM u* aom**thlng new,

Bv »omc other horror (lurriffd 
Wa decide what wff will do.

Btlll th* old oommlttffff labor*.
Taking notff of that and this 

Whilff w* talk with frlrnd* and nfflgh- 
bom

Of th* way thing* go arnUa.

Then, a year or ao tharraftfff 
Th# commlttffff makaa report.

And wo *|M>*k with arntb- laughtor 
Of th* alowncaa of thff court.

Th* report, perhaps, la printed.
If ther* ar* more fund# to ftpend; 

I«AW* of greater atrenath *r* hint*d— 
And th* matter’s at an aiul.

Bo It la: todav we'r* vowing 
1 That somebody la to blame.

That full *oon head* must he bowing 
With the weight of guilt and ahama.

In our primal Indignation 
Will we »tlr thing* up a bit? 

launch a long Investigation.
Then, aa la our custom, quit?

E very h om e sh ou ld  make 
rootbeer in springtim e for 
its delicicu sness and its fine 
tonic properties.

Oft* ft— ffftf• • • !# •  I  f a l l * * *  ttfoor C * h »  i*a t sayyiiBd •• *111 wall y • M‘ *M* ft* rH«l|f cf rftc ri.wac ft I TB Hi • BUN.
Writ* for prmmtmm pmaxU.

THE CHARLES E. HINES CO,

Th* Emperor of Reme Admired the 
Courage and Pluck of 

Caractacua

Ona of the moat unique mptlv*a 
I »ver brought home lo Hume by Julius 
: rto'sur wa* Curm-tai ua of the early 

Bilious. This greut chief loat every 
j *hihg In flghtlng to drive out the 

Rt iitutia mill wna taken primmer with 
I tiik wile amt children When Wrought 
| before the Ituiuui! emperor the proud 
1 rulci of ihe primitive iwoiile never 
j whoui-d the leunt fear Hl» arm* were 

chained- and the emperor roared to 
I try to 'rlghten (’Hructacua. but the 
j brave chief never so much aa quaked 
| iriwtead he looked the monarch in the
| r> e end autd■

‘ You flgtn to gain the whole world 
j an t to make everybody your alaves I 
1 fought to keep my own land and for j 
I /? * .(tom "

The gtea* ct.urage the chief showed j 
I Anally touched the heart of the em 
! peror, and Ihe ruler of the Koman* ;
I resolved to see If raractscus w ould be 

|! as brave when facing warriors On
II cue of the gtest holidays lu Home 

t'nrai tacu* was taken to the great 
o|w n tor amphitheater where the t«)pu

i la< e gathr:ed He waa tolil that It he 
| could detest Ihe bold knight that 
I would lie went against him he rotild go 
I buck to hit* home t'srartacus looght 
j an he never had before for some 
j thing tweeter than hta life was at 
stake- that of his wife and children 
Justice neeined to bsv* tempered the 
metal of his weapons and when he 

> struck th, strong armor of bis antag 
1 <mi*t gave way before bis fearful 

blows The result waa that faraotarua 
I and his family returned to Itrttafn and 
I to happiness.

FO R  B E S T  R E S U L T S

PLANT BARTELDES
Garden The

Flower d S r  Best 
Grass That

Field Grow
A>k Your Dealer for Them Today. From
THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
Oklahoma In il  ’ louse, Oa LAHoaa A CITV

EYE
ACHES li e t t i t s  E v e  S a lv e

ALL FREE.

o

TERRIBLE DREAM.

: V B S S & .

It

D r ^ -F fte
O ver. Swat‘S  

D w  CwMA'^r*
l a f r i  From ft 

fAe Ceowte*

ALIEN’S 0
M.Aksh

»#«• *

of going over a cataract 
death Hut in the end, 

ing many danger*, )) I*.
hta raft came out of the i 

gotge to where the river 
it Into a qutei aifinn on tiiu

I wards reacbi‘ 1 me nahtta 
a be bad with him m* data 
f t *  foundnttort upou which 

oa* of 'to i 
OBglnecritc feats on rei'ord 
reclamattoB Mrvlce ba 
Mtda Into th). 1 1 ■ ' <■»"

B point at H* bottom 
_ _ _  *at tu inel for five mile* 
ftg*ft rock and through that 

dftlftad the frothing wa 
I them to the huain.-s* of 

grow Upon the desert

“ I had as awful nightmare last 
night," aald the footpad

"What wow It*" asked Ihe burglar. 
“Dreumed I held up the Iceman, and 

Just after I got hig money along c.ime 
the gaaotaa and collected his bill.'"

N i ^ P i  ■
Reader̂

LOSES HER VOICE

Wild ftesat. ■" T t ' " '  
Caged Cb'aa'y B#*r At"
Bits H e usband

Ricardo, a 
^e “singing

• l>rech le»s
tw.n b*T

Ek  Th*
' s tb<»

«ff«l

*<1
ftl
Ith

tot

ir
arm*

qatl nr, 
pfffMa-

a !*rg« 
afhlng hie 

i a Stone sest 
g of atone found 
| esrepi on sum 

T*e donor

«ht Was Willing.
*iTarling." \e glghed, "l  wrould go to 

the end of tl.« world for you. rtpeak 
1 but t!»« word, tnd 1 will flee to the ut

termost cor>er of the untverae, to 
pre-S t*F dei’ itlon."

• tVell." am'led the fair young girl, 
whde the l.eider light of her woul 
baskfrl In Unbent radiance In her 
glorious eyci "suppoae you trot along, 
ilenryy. Tl at n*w trust magnate ts 
comlig *hl» afternoon, and I don't 
want you nn-o!ng around and apolllug 
a good estcl

H e  Was a  8port,
petierw—Ye* sir. old Darwin was a 

gambler
Writem V*6f. !»*rwln never wager 

ed a cent In els life
Hettem Wall, didn't that fellow 

who lectured last olgh! ».*) that l>sr- 
wtn wrote s*'Uie great books of the 
races?

M.rt Eaprsaalvt.
Nosltt—Yw, young IHlggers hnd to 

mske ah sss gnroent lie lost all his 
monev playing bridge whlat.

Rexsltt Hum. tteeniA to me They 
ought to csi; It suapenaton bi dga 
wbtal

Th# Difficult).
Manager—I •«> ••rr’r ,h* ‘ /® u W,,h 

to resign What la th« trouble.
Star—It I# rourh of a strain on

me to try to live up to the salary your
press sgei*Aby# I *'*•-

AJOftj-----------------------
, farm er*|„g tha Rout#.

,u r lands a|.r  Yes. I always take • 
f f  e hftv« in ^ e r  the .bow

MU—To tb# neit town?

Mr*. New Wed How much did you 
pay tbe minister wUcn we were mar- 

i tied*
New-Wed— Nothing.
Mrs. New-W-d— How was that?
New-Wed -lie didn't dare to take 

my money for fear mat It was taint
ed

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY

“I have always toed Cutlcura Soap 
and no other for my Imby and he ha* 
never had a sore of sny kind H- 
doea not eve* chafe a* moat babies 
do. 1 feel sure that It 1s all owing to 
Cutlcura Soap, for be Is fine snd 
hcslthy. and when five months old 
won a prlre In a htthy contest It 
makes my heart ache to go Into so 
many home* and r«« a *weet-f»ccd 
baby with the while top of Ifs head 
a solid u a»* of scurf, caused by poor 
soap. I always recommend Cutlcurv 
and nine time* out of ten the next 
time 1 see the mother she **vs: 'Ob’ 
1 am so glad vou told me of Outlrur* 
(Signed) Mm O A Selby. Redondo 
Reach. California, Jan li. JIMi-

Although f’utleura Soap and Oln* 
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, wtih 32-page booh, wttl be 

( mailed free on application to *Ck‘.l 
1 cura ' l»epi L, Boston.

A Kind Hearted Man.
"Mr Wombat 1"
" C o u p le  o f  g u fT r a g r t le -  o u t  h e ie  

t h r o w in g  s t o n e s  a t y o u r  W indow  
b a w le d  t h e  | io llce n ia n

l i n k ,  lo n g  have they been d o in g  
that?"

' O h . sev  e r a l  b o u t *  '
' Ia I 'em iilone It amuses the gt l* 

and I don't h**!tr\e they'll hit Ihe win 
d o w  "

M r* W’ tSM iewW  O e n lh i n ,  M r r n p  »• »  C s i M r e ,  
O rib lng Ike J i t * ' .  »e«leees t » n « » ‘ !!i»
...... a u o >  p e ls  c u m  wiMt Putie, Me w WiUja

Some people are such sticklers for 
form that they rspect Ikuue Fbrtutic 
to remember tlidlr "at home" days.

They Saved His Lifs
!>oe« It pay to stop your motor ear 

after an accident and go back to see 
wh»t has huppened* Two young mo | 
torists on the south aide tielleve it ] 
doe*

With a greeu chauffeur thece tso  
hov« were trying out a new model 
looting <sr They were Hitting w the 
bio k seat when the greenhorn at the 
steering wtied gave It a twist and 
came within an ace of hitting an old 
man af a crossing The victim »«< 
ro shocked that he fell to the pa ye 
ment. and a crowd gathered In an In 
staut •

hooking back the motorists decided 
that things looked bail, but that they 
bad better go back and see whether 

; the old party was killed Finding him 
: nil right, but winded, they took him 
for a nice ride around the parka So 
pleasant did thq) make It for him that 
when they tok him home to hi* wife 
he Introduced them aa "The two young 
men who saved iny life *"

They are now thtnklug of applying 
for Carnegie medals

Milky Way Causes Glaciars. 
Another suggested cause of glacial 

I period* Is that they have been due to 
I the shifting of the milky way. such as 
! Is known lo have occurred Assuming 

that much of Ihe earth’s heal come* 
from the stars. Dr, Rudolf Spltaler 
llnds that the change of |>oal<ton in re
lation to the milky way might have 
given a different distribution of tern 
peiature from that eilsllng at the 
present time The slurs are not only 
crowded In tlie region of the milky 
wav bin many of them are of the hot 
test tyi-e

Not an Any Way Desoablf
"Do those people who moved Into 

the flat across the hall seem to be de
sirable neighbors?" asked the man 

"No, tvplled the woman. “I watch 
rd everything that came out of the 
moving van They haven t a thing 
that we would rate to borrow "

Wheti Your Eyes Need Care
TVj IIiinoff ICvff Kmffdy. No hiu»rtni|— > ffr!« 
FI*#*—Afftft V'lidvRlv. Try ll lor k»**i. \A . hk. 
WftUPf Kyrft dkkiU (ir»iiMi»t«l KjrtU«t* I u» 
tr.At.*J fW*oL In eft* b F»«-k**« Mu rim la 
cm'«mw*o»*«M tor i*r umHkti n#*i • **IH***al R»4- 
M l *  ' *M* WAfKl IB ••O'ffOftfBl r » .fM «* «M l' l4C«« fur Mftftf Tr»rw Now tlullnifffl t4l tlVff I'lth-Hff ind B..I0 *Y l>TU£ft1«lh Bl Mr »»«l Mr *#-t Hâdlff M 'inn# Kf» !*•!»• In A«nptir> TuN**, K»c aud
Murtna fy a  Romody C o ., Chicago

Ssmrthlng Just ss Good 
Itnrhe. tietthig pretty thin on top, 

sir Ever use our Miracle ilaligruw- 
Uw?

The Ct»lr Oh, no! ll wasot 'but 
that did 1* —Judge

Troubls.
“That man seems to be greaily de 

pressed about something
“Tes lie must live in some town 

s hore ttae. tiatl team Is al the tall 
end "

The woinati who doesn't care who 
knows li*-! age Is never over twenty

( f y f a f c Z U O M S

Please Read These Tw o Letter*.
The follow ing letter from Mm. Orv ille Rock will prove how unwind 

It in for women to submit to the tUngere of a aurgieal operaUwi when It 
may »** gvoided by taking Lydia K. HnkhBBk’a V efeU bto tompound. 
Hlie mum four weeks lit the lioapitw l wild cH llie hom e Muffering 
w orse thuii be fore. Then after all that suffering Lydia JL Puik- 
hum's V ego tub Us Couijsiund tv stored her health.

H l 'I t i :  IH IIK it  O W N  K T A T I'M K N T .
l*aw l*uw, Mich-— “  Tw o yearn ago I suffered 

very severely with a displaremeut — 1 could not 
U* on my feet for a long time. My physician 
treated mo for several months without tnucii tv- 
lief, and at last sent fue to Ann Arbor for an op
eration. i wart there hrur weeks slid came home 
suffering worse than liefore. My mother advised 
me to try Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
js.tmd, and 1 did. To-day I atn well and strong 
and do nil my own housework. 1 owe my heaitJi 
to Lydia K Plnkiiam’s Vegetable Oompoun* and 
advise every woman who is afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it."—  Mrs. Ok v il lb  Rock,  
1C It. No. 6, l*ttw I'aw, Mich.

“ T IIK U K  X K V K lt  W  AS A  W O IU 6B  CASK.**
Roekisirt, lnd — “ Tlu-re never wtu* a worse ease of women’s ills 

than mine, and I cannot la-gin to tell you what I suffered. For over 
two years I was not able to do anything. I wa* in bed for a month 
and tbe doctor said nothing but an operation would cure me. My 
father suggested Lydia E. Iffiikhnn's Vegetable UMBjmund; so u> 
please hint 1 took it, anti I improved wonderfully, so I am able to 
t ravel, ride horseback, take long rides and uever feel any *1 effetjft 
from it. I can only ask other suffering women to givt Lydia K. iTnk- 
ham’s Vegi’Uble Compound a trial before submitting to an operation. 
— Mrs. Makoakkt Mbkedith ,  H F. 1). No. S, Kockport, ln<L

W e  will nay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to us 
that th se letters are not genuine and truthful—or that eitlter o f tht;se 
women were iuid in any way for their test itnouials, or that the orig
inal letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited

F o r .‘M» veurs I.ydla K P in k h a m ’s V egetable  
Com  poll nit liaa tl»e standard reined) for fe 
m ale Ills. No one sick w ltb W om an ■ a ilm ent*  
d<M-s Jnstire ‘ o  lie reel f  who w ill not try this fa -  
m ..oh inedieine. m ade from  roots and herbs. It 
bus r**i.D»ced so many su fferin g w om en to health.
M M a W r i h '  tol.VIH A E.PIMkHA* MKDK fRECO. 
■ V t o MIIIKTITAI. LIAR, MAM*.. 1«* a«l Vices 
Y ou r letter will l»e opened. »ea«l and answ ered  
by a  w om an am i held in strict confidence.

W. L. DOUGLAS
^  ^  Q  I VY I D ouglas a a k o  and s d U  M r *. Doofiss

$3.00, $3.50 an d  $ 4.00
__  _  _  __ ____  __ any olhrr manufacturer to lha warid

<2.50 *3.00 <3.50 <4.00 »4T$0S»5.00
row  MIN, WOMEN AND BOVS

W L.Donglaa A Ba.Jio sh.M-s are worn by millions
of m*a.brcaua* they arr tlie lw«t in tbe world tor the price 
W. I- Douglas A4.IM). M ..ViA l$r>.<Si sbuesmiual t ustom 

lb ii< h Work costing BU.OO to ftILOO 
Why does W. L  Douglas make and sail more $3.00, $3.50 

snd $4.00 shoes thsn any other manufacturer in tha world ?
BECAUSE: hs stamps his nsms snd price on th* bottom and 
gusrantsus the value, which protects th# srsarsr against high 
prices snd inferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE I they 
are the most economical and satisfactory ; you can save money 
by wearing W. L  Douglas shoes. BECAUSE: they have no 
equal for style, fit and wear. DON'T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE fOR W

II vovr dv.lct <sniwl —ft*T *** '  Dour Is. .how , erne W I,, llouvlss. Hrnrkton. M .u ., lor 
S t-« . will ccnrvilwrv dcW.crr chsrgrs |>rr|aui. r - V  t 'e le r  *#-)-*•  t V-U.

F o r  H h e u i n a t l n m .  G o u t ,  l  u i n b n g o ,  U n i *

Camphorated Vaseline
i sinphoreual \ swtlue gets right to thr teat of tbe

tru u iil ff
(ilY ft  qu irk  ftr»«l jrn$tffful rtillfff fnsw  rh#*u»n*Llo an«l *lniU*r 

pmUn,
Fttt up  Ih m*H», tnffldki ('•|*|hh1 grtiiffA 1mmth**-.
Kvrrr HHiihcr ihou lil kimw *11 »hf»ut tb** d ilfitffo t  

‘ \ ftff#H*ff ’ |#rff|rtir*i»t»Oft. T h ey  »r»* Junt whist bh# n«Yff*l»* Ii»l 
the* mlo««r ftllu»ffiiU *tti| ftculilfnlft.

Mend n |NMtid$l W* d » y  t* * t *1 i t  i i :B k in n « l  fHMtklffl—  
f i v e  prt'iw it) A d d f* * »  iM'ffl M.

C h r t e b r o u g h  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p a n y
17  Slat# Street (CoreoMkt#«l> N«w York

Tutt’s Pills
rndiNk* lh «  (tyftnrptk t© fftl w h o irv o t  tor 
•  M ir*  1 hr \ c*u «r t tor fftftd t o  •••Im itate and 
MHdPiato (toe body, |1k t appetite. *»u1

develop nrsH.
Ur. Tett WaeutscteHngC*. New York.

AGENTS W AN TED
IlytiffM rnwtlf |3IM) laaf } r « r .  M m  H ee riw i turn An 

■ H u d . f r v i ’m i  H n n d r M  mail#? t r o o l i l i K i  Wp< 
n't <1«. o it tH . ii i  tt "  B r e l  L h iB *  I  e v e r  fti)t4

Mrti. Ily itHf* hta ili' Clu: likat jffftr. Hfft, 
it « r r  Hub. ke v i-n il htm«Jr(*o n indri f r o  
U n  i rt»i tBiihi>«ii tt ” “ B oo t t h i n *
“Oner omvI hIwhyr In wIm»» o«»•*#<nf*#riM*
un W r  a r il  yt*o o n  u ro d tt. I f  foM  «*H«'t •#*!* li o r  tftko 
it tuo b ire#*r o ii l iw n i p#wip»«-*«M‘ It. lk> iH *t f t r l t *  
«i* fu r  B g r t ir f  i f  a n y  «*n#» ta »**Htug ‘ K A M f*ll K S H ‘ 
in  v. nr «W*tiil1 * . f o r  •<• w«nt*<*Dl> «*»# nirwni in  #»ft«‘ lft 
«M >uiiunniiv  h e n 4  |M>*iftl f«*r fr#*«’ pr*»ponnD»n l o

O t  BOWFJLS ivsk to OKLAHOMA CITY. OIL LA-

DAISY FLY KILLER S S 5 ’.V.*s“,VHE. t»T- 
1> ALL

h i ft* h«*«t. rlffan. I4*rf**nirntn«**vttv«<ti 
i*Rt. I'tlfMJl I Mats all 
e*Ma. M a u r o f  Blfflfti.
• n l #• pi llortipoftffr. 
kill Boi NfYll tir III |tir#» 

I BOY thing trill*’Mil
I fffft-cl'Ya lf*«t»

M d#B»e. . t,f f
_________ _______ lffff*Bl«l f o r d  ®.

N4Rill 1) SOMi.RS. IS# I>r4.l) 4vr knsWIrs. N ».

DEFIANCE STARCH

THE NIWFMNCH RlNIfOV M<v| .No.f . Mnf.
“ lORMHiln rr«MK)ll

Hi>ff|>iLiktK ftftithatlOKR IftltKftCAftl ‘T H E R A P I O NMlKA’i NPATfCHB fit HKb KIMlH HLi 
PILES Hkt **M l l.i h.Kb AAIN dNUPTHUfH- KITfttKM

rtvm ,*ti»eti>|.- '*»* PttNk nrokie M OH 
Ma * kKffrtKJ* I 'd$U CO. MA v KHJ* HU. M AMFMTkAf), I.ONIFON I3

IF YOU WANT TO IECIN ON UMNO
bllklBMk • "irth#- Mount <<f Tr*u«a. fVffTbarti. HftBliBt-rlM WAi, \V• wikrti in ItiMfl'm, n*tuli<’fh iiuet vholfr- hRtffr* P !« . irit |*.iwfff wnt«r fuffl >‘b#M|> H'i. «t»*rei witti «’• pi(■ I itswif.Nf I'TijitilntLin riwtihlffd 1 tain y#**f.

W N U . Oklahoma City. No. 7A 1412.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  DYEC
Cohn mervgi.sNInigMrrand fsnei < lUotethsna 
dj e an> gsn-ici.i vshov.t ntnacg »p. -1_WrMe

Impolita.
"Why nonldu't yon put out your 

longue for the doctor this morning 
Karl?"

"Oh. Kin toy, I rouldnT I don't 
know him »ell enough " - Fltegende 
Blue tier

BV or hr? dvr < hw 
tor tree bnoklrt

pe, kagr reinrs sit (Iherv The* dv* in cold wstrr better I hen sny other dye. 
iw lu l>yr. Ha s. h si«̂  Mis I .dors. NONBOI_ IIRIIO 1 ONRANV. Qul

You ( 
•ecy.

V aslgb it) erupt test dletppeer sfter s iciurse 
af (rsrnekl Tea.

The umu who wear* a 
shouldn't huft In.

silk

Innuendo, 
j "What'a Cholly ao angry about?" 

bat ' "Oh, some rude girl aaked him If he 
' waa a suffrageita "

Reduce The Feed Bill— Impi Dve The Animal*
H ornes en d  Muloe «'*rk C o w s  RiY# more mill t>fftt#r Milk »D'I But ir r,
(h e n p  e n d  Q oata ir™** hff»»rr flff#̂ *̂ #,. H one ,l4.» morr •»»C attle en d  H oge i*hc <»n tnorr flffhh and fat. ttutl klereiop nor# rapidly aud toffffp i*
l*fftl#r HffHith anil ffoildtikin whffit fffd «*fi

f o r  Br

You Look Premature

Cottonseed M eal and Cottonseed H u lls
I r o n -T i n *  o r  N u r e l n s  S t o c k ,  M s r r .  t o w s , m« w s  or R w rs. It Is « specie.

) • lti*t'lff M tjfli t*rttffr than H a y, fat- r H ra p rr  than t orn. gf
W rit#  f«*r free Booklet rontaiiiluR  imu*h v* lim h ir  in fo in a tte *  to> re w B rn  and

T H E  B U R E A U  O F  P  U B L I C
In ie ra ta ts  C o rv o n e e s d  C r u s h e r *  A s s o c ia t io n  u  _s

________________________________________ Ht m * , l W „ > .  T r , . .  , m o V , u " y .

p r ic e *  o n  lr s s n m  
rlto Jno. F , I IRMTI.HOK,

Tim . For
| M / i m ) /
i I N F S S C f
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TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

XL. W ISDOM

OCRATES taught the Athenians philosophy ami Solon gave 
™  Greece her laws and under their inapiring influence civiliza

tion bore Its nobiefet fruits. The Greeks owed their advance
ment to stronf Isadora who ware able to grapple with fundamental 
thoughts and to a citizenship that drank deeply at the fountain 
o f truth and wisdom. Every age has been indebted for progress 
to its geniuses who could open the store-house o f knowledge and 
history tells us that nations pine away and die in the arms o f

Peanuts For 
Dry Farming

(t'onlinued from first page)

Saddle,

Our rules for annourn■••mental 
are follows, cash in advance

hog Mill Make practically the! District, •■ounty and stale oltt
same gains when ho is fed oi> jeers, $10.00. 
the nuts alone as when turnci n ,y Krul |»tw.ilK.t officers, 
on a field o f vines and all. $5 yj)

1 do Tilde 
b.o acre*.
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tenus to parties desiring home.. u |* ;
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SOCRATES TEACHING WISDOM

Let that nation that would reach the towering height ol 
civilisation rock the cradle of thought in the billows of progress 
nurture genltu on the milk o f inspiration, chasten ambition with 
the rod of experience that civilisation may bloom and bear its 
golden fruits of power, happiness and prosperity. Texas Needs
Gnat Man.

Prof. Thos. B. Lee
Teacher of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

L ocal agent for the best make o f  
pianos. Can sell for cash or on 
very attractive terms.

Stuido at

Hindman Hotel

The reason evidently lies In 
the fset that the hog cats the R ,u TAX ASSESSOR 
lieanuts, hull und all. The hull. 1 
In some way. furnishes the bulk 
or the balancing element which 
makes the ration complete 
Without doubt the |H*anut is one 
of the most economic fattening 
rations thmt lias ever been found ivtmaryi. 
for hogs. It seems that nothing K W ii.mamm.
,s gained by feeding apart ra TREASURER
non of corn in order to make HfNRY Tlll-T 
chcapergalns.  ̂ou arecompell 1
ed, iiowevcr, to feed corn two or, FUR COUNTY CLERK
three weeks before marketing to 1 n '
properly linish the meat. But 
the |ieanut's value as hog feed 
is not the first purpose o f thi» 
paper, rattier to |>otnt out to th> 
farmers o f short rainfall country, 
that in the Spanish |s>anut tho\ 
have a crop as reliable and can 
s* made just as profinable a- 
nilo, kaffir or cotton. As a con 
mercial product it has seven*!
Advantages over cotton. In flu [ 
irst plan* every vestige of it' 
nay be consumed on the farm.
«nd the plant makes the soi 
nore fertile in which it grow* 
if the market does not justify 
tarvesting and selling, the en 

lire crop may be made into bee' 
jr  pork or milk and markete. 
through other channels 

Tiie Spanish peanut offers, fo: 
every bushel produced, one gai 
Ion of oil, worth 75 cents, an. 
twenty t>ounds o f meal and hull* 
worth 25 cents.

Wnen the cotton oil mills o: j the Southwest are fifty per cem 
*anut oil mills, and I heliele I 
will live to see the day. cottor
will be worth more and so will 
the farmers

For more detailed informatior 
a'out jieanuts in general, writ* 
the U S. Department o f Agn 
-allure, Washington. D. C., for 
Farmers' Bulletin—4 il.

GEO. L. BISHoi*.
District Agent, (iovernmeni 
Demonstration Farm Work West 

rn < iklahoma.

HOTEL HINDI
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best A c c o m m o d a t io n s  Sp««*«t
in the City W

All MaaU SOc—Children 2Sc

J. R . H indm an, Proprit

■  all purpose
We are equipped to  furnish you a hg 

pose. New buggies and good horse* W. ^  
livery buaineaa to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BAD
J. H. C R A B T R E E . Proprietor

Elite Barber .  Shop
W . M. MASSAY. Prop

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

Agent* for that GOOD Ixiundry—ranlmndle Steam 

Next Door To The Poatoffice

Hayact William*
One of the most important so 

I cial events occurlng here recent 
was the wedding at the Hcald 
•hurch on last Sunday evening 
of Miss Jewel Baynes and Mr. 
John Williams. The pretty lit- 
tl.) church building had been 

] previously decorated for the or 
>-asion and just in front of the 
rostrum an improvised alter was 
erected, over which was sus
pended a beautiful wedding bell. 
At eight thirty Miss Olive Hay
nes, cousin of the bride, begun 
the beautiful wedding inarch and 
the happy couple entered the 
front preceeded by little Misses 
Mattie and Sallie Lou Haynes 

| with a basket of roses and hon

able young lady whose many 
happy traits of character are ad 
mired by a wide circle o f friends. 
Mr. Williams has lived here for 
about a year, coining from Man 
gum. Oklahoma, where his peo 
pie live. Since coming here h* 
nas been continuously engaged 
with the Huntley ranch and ha* 
won for himself host# o f warn, 
friends. Recently he purchased 
a business at Willow, Oklahoma, 
tnd he and his young bride will 
make that place their home af 
ter the first o f June.

To both o f these young people I 
we offer our hearty congratula 
nona and wish for them all that 
is best in life, which we hois 
will be a long and happy one.

Notice
Is hereby given that section* 

No. 51, r>7. tM. 55, W 1 2 5rt and| 
W 1-2 6B in block 21; also set- 
lions 4, 5 and 20 in block At» all 
in Wheeler county. Texas, are 
;Misted, and all hunting, eilhei 
for game or fruit, fishing 01 
otherwise trespassing is hereby 
forbidden as provided by law.

|{ It. Hearne.

$25.00 REWA1
1 « , ! )  |is.v a ltr«n lf dollar r. » »

v ict im  of sn t |>4it? guilljr of l> inw d .«»n  » „
sny odn-r rasnnsr ismjs-rtng wllh U»e Hi ,,
jrcl 1, It ft»lloss:

iVnal Cods. Art. *M : If say parson shsli bs-.; 
cut. pull or trsr down, mitplacs or la any oihvr b u b  
tslsgrsph or Isleptuto* w.rs, post, marhlasry or u*r I  
pnrtensacs to sntr talngrnpb or Islsphttn, lln- r u u <t 
otMtruct or Inlsrfsrs with tbs IrsuBno.iton of bbi m  
such tslegrsph or telephone lias, hs shall bs 
In tbs penitentiary not Isaa than two nor morv thas ts'i 
fine not less than on* hundred nor autre than t*<> um«w

MclXAN TELEPHONE FXCIIA5

Photograph Gallery.
(At the Jewelry StoreH* op 

on again on Wednaadays and 
Saturdays, until further notice. 
John B. Vannoy.

R E A D  T H I S
M< l^-an, Texas.

This is to certify that one halt 
cttle of Hall’s Texas Wondei 

cunsl u»e of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and I cheerfully 
recommend it to the public.

W m . A u k k n ath y .
A TE XA S WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, runs* diaheti*. | 
weak and lame backs, rheuma 
tlam and irregularities

He’s Here Again

J .  F. BEASLEY

N o ta ry  P u b lic  G r a y  C o .,  

T e x a s .
The Old Reliable
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Set? W. D. 81ms when 
you want anything mov 
ed. I ’areful handling o f 
everything entrusted to 
our care.
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Office 22
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V. E.
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P H O N E  1 2 6  1 ^ ' It supp'
"omotes *

Furniture
O ne piece or the whble stock.
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ve i uta «• wwn,**. «-v, * WV.  ̂WHVB-MVH - --J ||H botli
ey suckle which they scattered ® *° w«nnen; regulates biad 
along the aisle. At the alter ‘n. ch,,d1rrn; If 501
they separated and ti.e bride ^ nt b> mall ^ “S S r tp tV li l  SS 
and groom halted under the One small bottle is two months 
wedding bell, where Rev. J. C. treatment and seldom falls to 
Carpenter, pastor o f the local cur* *,r - K- W- Hall,
Methodist ch .roh, read the lm. 11 .* , J  Send for testimonial*. Hold bvpresalve ritualistic service that In g g U ti
made litem man and wife, after 

hieh they were the recipl* nla 
of many congratulations from a 
large audience of admiring 
friends who had gathered to wit 
ness this happy culmination of 
their courtship.

Immediately after the last con- 
gratulaUons were said the bridal 
party, together wlut a few inti
mate friends repaired to the J.
A. Haynes home where a wed' 
ding feast was served and vary 
much enjoyed.

Miaa Hayses la the sac 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. A.

and baa lived with her 
ite In the Heald neighbor- 

for

The City
Barber Shop

L. L. LASSWELL Pr*.

Troy Laundry Basket 
leaves Tuesday and re la rn* 
the following Friday.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*. Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kind* 
of repair work |iertainlng to the 
j jewelry trade.

W . L. Oliver
BLACKSMITH

All clniMs ol work la wotff 
| and Iron.

OLD GUTHRIE STA N D

i Alter this the News will make
j * charge for all Meta* that do1 —---- -
| era! new
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